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Campus responds to Katrina 
Students lielp out hurricane victims through Concert of H ope 
8yAmy Ehrnreiler 
Fulutn fdltl' r 
ehmreifem@nku.t(/u 
de!~:~~ f::rzu~~~et,~ ~~~ 
sonalneeds.they.,erebeuing 
for a cau~e during Northern 
KentuckyUnt~·enity " Cum;ert 
of Hope held Sept 12 
Junior HI-A theatre mHJOr 
Andrew Bacigalupo was one 
of many College o f Art! and 
Scie nces students who w11lked 
from theUnh ersilyCentcrto 
the Steely Libmry collecting 
money in cmpl) 
mi lk jugs. 
m~~i~i~~~~· McFarlane also 
satd she had never seen so 
many people Al!lhered for one 
CIIU§e at the uni\·crstty. The 
former choir member WIIJ one 
of many •pect1110n v.ho sat 
on the lawn b\1 the line Arts 
('enter to watch the difrcrent 
m~~~~~ruu~S:a'i~ ~he NKU 
( ha mPer Choir. the Vocal 
Jazz group. the Student Ju1 
Combo and the NKU Mu~tcal 
fheat re Tour Troupe all per-
formed durmg the Concert of 
llopc 
w~ecou,d0~ NKU has responded 





ed the crowd 
of nearly l .O:KI 
stude nts and 




spoke to the 
ga I h e ring 
of studen ts, 
• NKU l'r•sldc!nt....,._ admini!t raton 
VotruN and facult y. 
cou ld be 'een 
yelling. begging 
and polite ly 
askmg for donation 
in~11~fu~0~1~u:~~a~ 5K~~~~~ 
Re hefbracele ts for$1 
Stude nts fr om the College 
of Arts and Sciences Y.etcn't 
the only people collecting 
money. 
Fra terntties.~ororities.honor 
socie ttes and ~tudent o rgani-
La ttons v.ere among the many 
groups that sold food, hosted 
games and collected money, 
clothing ond other nece~~i ll es 
for the relief effons dunng 
the Concert of I lope. 
B;~i~~~l~~h ,:~J.'~~~~~a~s:i; 
ttme (campus) has C\er hcen 
like this is when musi~;: ho~ 
been performed. but this i, w 
""N KU has 
r es p o nd ed 
wit h our 
hearts. ha nds 
and finance '" he said 
llle President a l~o led a 
ml•ment o f st lcnce to remem-
ber those who a re hurt ing in 
wak.eof l lurncnne Katrinn 
Votruba said the Concert of 
I lope is'"noton ly helpmgGul f 
CO<Ht \'ICitms, but also helpmg 
to develop a d eeper unde r· 
standing o f who we arc .. 
l ie spoke to the crowd 
about the stude nt ~ who are 
attcndmg not o nly NKU. but 
also other college~ m the a rea 
that ha"e been displaced bv 
Hurricane Katrina 
Dean o f Stude niJ Kent 
Kelso feel! the relief efforts 
for the students a ffected bv 
the hurricanea rehitterJweet 
See RELIEF pa9e 3 
Above, one of the NKU 
choin perform in the 
Concert of Hope on 
Sept. 12 . On the le ft, 
Jesstc:a Nltkoson and on 
en~~: ;~~~~t~:,~~~!~n~~:; 






I Holocaust Center closed 
Uy Sean Dressrnun 
Reponer 
___ c/r('~utwnr_~nku.e(/u 
For the third year runrung. Northern 
Kemucky Um~ er~tty has !W'en mo re thnn 
14.000 students e nroll for the f11 ll semester 
:r~t ;~!e ~~::o":.:"~~~~~:Jm~ ~k·Jh,C:,~ 
year Students w1 th les~ thlln a compostte 
score of 19 u n the ACT and three defic1cnctes 
10oe rc, under the new standard \ de n1ed access 
to ~~~Jyut~h~~~~~~tvcea:.~ya~~j~~~e~a~t~,~~: 
the fall 2001 semester In the ~tu dy, con-
:~~t~~s{?t'~t1t~n~ s~~d~~!fil~e W~S ~~~~~d ~:~~~ 
240 5tuden!s would not have been admitted 
had the prOJX"C'd ~Umd llrds been m place. 
The new standard~ .,.,ere agreed upon dur 
ing a year-lona process that inml~ed me mbers 
of the faculty, the Office of Adnunmns and 
representallves of the • tudent body. Due to 
these new standards..l98 st udents were turned 
away from NKU for the I all 2(WJ:'i semester 
llu: NKU Academy, a rive- week proar.tm 
des1gned to help studen ts who were de mcd 
access to the school, .,.,cot mto effect over 
the umme r The propam would allow 
the 5tudents v.ho 10o ere offered admltlance 
to take two re m dull couN: At the end 
of the fiH• week' tf they had completed 
eveT)' thmJ requtred of them for the cour . 
es, the n they 10o-ere 1-rantcd admJ tt &rn:e 
Aceordma to Vice Provmt Pa ul ReK:hardt , 
the academy was prepared for 40-~ stu· 
dentJ to i llf\ up, but wat shocked by the 72 
students who am~ed to tale the course 
AdJuStme nt li ""e re made, a v.ell as new 
~et ion and teachers htma added to the 
andcmy 'llte 68 student i 10o-ho re mam d 
co~e~L:s~~~ ~~~ttr:::0~ot~ ;:k~~~~~ 
that illKkntl kne w ahout the acll<kmy and 
•hat opti<Hl' th!!y had, Retchardt 111d local 
hi&h Khool coun~elon"" re 1nform d of '*hat 
;.~:~~~h~n~~!:'~:atth~h~;~~::r,~~ :~~: 
i .. lnformauon• u nttoeachlocai &C hOOl, 
and IC\eral ~ehOOl roun lor made strona 
dforu to try lnd aet th~tr "udcnt r~ady 
For thole "-hO .,.,ere sull denied ldnm 
11011. !etten "" rc ~ent oot uplamma the 
acalkmy and huw 11 couki help them The 
Kersell searches for fundi center on campus 
IJy Sarah Luman 
fdttnrloChtef 
IIIIUIIIU'ffli/\(U.I/k.ll.t'dll 
Rotun 201 10 l ounder·~ lla ll 
wa$ cro...,ded (1\·er the summe r 
It Wll\ ~luffed w1th more than 
600 hook~ un the IICllocausl 
lf.IIJ films and doLens of edu-
ca tional C'D~ and lei~on plans. 
It wd~ a l~o free to the pubhc. 
nnd Kentu,k\\ only Ho locaust 
I ducatKm H: e~ource Center At 
t h~.: \ervlea\tJt was a dream o f 
Dr. Nancy Ker~eiL /lo:Kll bustne~t 
wr111ng teacher and an e~ perl 
m the ht~tor. <•f the llolocauit 
The lloh1caust 1-.duca tio n 
Re"mrce ("~;:ntcr 10oa, compnsed 
of the pcr~<lnal collection of Dr 
Ke r..ell. gathered O\er ten years 
from 1111 mer the 10o-0rld. The 
center 10o-a\ opened m January. 
and m June, Ke~ll wa~ asked 
to mme her collec110n to Steely 
l1hrary ""here 1t y,n to he dJS· 
pe rsed and put on d 1 ~ pla y. 
KeT'c-11\ ~~ 100 didn' t mclude 
Uy Mrah Loman 
fd<tOI'ITJctnef 
mtT!Imtrmtt®nku tdu 
The dua<•n ha bee n ham.shed 
Northern Kentu~ky U nt\CTit ty 
:~!,'~~n~eedar lh~f at~::m ~ ~ 
dr&j<)f"J and VtktnJ5htp. ~ere's 
ahro-ays been a questton about 
~~e c=~ec~~~ 'M~utc~ ~'Kt 
aitoetate athlet~c duector 
11\ere are IC\- raJ rea10n that 
~~L~~~~c11~~': t~:ahta~f: 
~~t~l~;~~ ;~;.~': ~~~~~~ 
JJ~ptt\tng he r 
collectiOn, so 








mg to find the 
fund mg for 11 




that NKU was 
always '"ve ry 
support1ve o f Ms. 
Kersell"s work ' 
Wells sa td that Ket\C"U wa~ toM 
from the beammna: that she v.a\ 
gomg to have to move. hut that 
the locauon was un known ·we 
told her there was a;omg to t'C 
renmauon, (that we \Oo-ere) ""a1t 
mf for renovoiii!IOO money," ~he: 
;ud '" We certamly d1dn"t want 
no t gi~ en a lime 
hne. "ll!.lt could 
havetleenf(lurtll 
t'i\e vears a10oay 
he ~iud '"'llo nne 
actually offtcial-
ly nolif1ed me 
Well~ \J1d thdt 
NKU Wd~ thnlled 
to be abl~ to offer 
Ket\ell ~pacem the 
~~~~~~~at'~~ ~~~ ~o~~!~o~p~~ 
tun1ty for Ker'ie ll " l h nnt 
e~tactly how (Ke~ll ) v.ould hkc 
11. but 11"1 really a ver) prestt 
JIOUi opportontty to hne a cnl 
le.:llon m the hbrary." ~he ~.ttd 
Kersell tsn't quue as thnlkJ 
New athletics 
logo introduced 
'Dated ' dragon gets the boot after 12 
years, as Viking helmet replaces it 
Affihate The company al~ felt 
that the old loco ·· Jacks ·pop · that 
othermarktha\e1nthe tndu~tl) 
Jane Meter, NKU a th lettL 
dtrector, feeli hke the new Joao 
ha met that JNol 'When you 
klok a t the new toao. you can 
definuely ldent1fy that the 1oto 
r::JtMThheat~0N:~. :~~ M!1:1 
re J\ d b) the ltudenu and I 
bel!e\e that Will he Ill OJ pOint ·• 
'1\iwo men on the Noru basket-
ball team aaree ""1th her Ju1uo r 
~:":~?t ~':sat~~~a,%~e~h: 
chan1e . .. , hke 11. 11"1 someth1n1 
new,' he uld " I didn 't mu.;h hle 
the o ki one I dtJn 't reaUy lnuw 
(ltl'l.)ut)thedrag(ln ntort"lu't 
ne mana[lement maJor Adttdn 
\\Jik tn!oOn 10oas also tn faHn of 
the chanJe It looks 1 lot mure 
tnllmtdatuta. he a td ·11 wtllat"' 
!.loOk 1 lot belter (ln un1form 
Th!!re are only a cooplc of 
place carry tna the new loan 
10 far_ the NKL bool\IOre 
and the o ff -campu) boohture. 
Campus Book a nd Suppl~ 
MiChelle .klnc the NKl: hoook 
to re mer~hand1 coord1nator 
said that 5he 'a be n ked 1f the 
~~~~:~u ~o;r~t~nte~~e 
the htbketbi.U stl)llft start ._. e·ll 
ha"e thto hat he a!J \l. cfll 
tte tarr)mlliltlc pll-h ~l t 
0501.tif
Condo llvlnQ In th~ rolllnQ hills of North~rn Kentucky Discover a b~tter life. 
IVY RIDGE 
:319 Ivy Q4d~ • Cold $t>l'il1i k:f'.11IU<ky 
carriage style from $126.325 
Garden style from $107,500 
starting at $602/month<••o 
THE MEADOWS AT FAilMVIEW 
Garden style from S 99.900 
starting at $638/month<•.,, 
Cllrrkl~ 1: Gl!rden sty!~ condos In p(:aceful wex><kd • rneouow setllnsz 
Minutes from shoPping, entertc1nmr:nt a: dlnl Iii· ChJbhou~. fltn roo r1 sWlmmln~ P<•ola elevlltor• 
• $2,500 off purchase price 
• $1,600 towards closing costs 
• Free GE side-by-side refrigerator 
TowneCondos.com 
Share your space. but live on your own. 
• llullt & maintained by 
Towne Properties 
• The area's first condo builder 
• Superior construction 
• Deluxe amenit~s 
• Count on Towne 
to take care of you 
WAL*MART' 
Get everything for your dorm room at Wolmart.com and still offord tuition. AlWAI}j;i!i! 'CEO - ..... 
0502.tif
T!!tNOK!!ILRN! R 
")ct.uon I dthn 
"ar~h l orn.m 
HI •. S7HllM morenews Wednesday 3 S.pt. H . l OOS l- dUI<Ht 37, ~ ~~ue <4 
Rei ief conwrllniJrom v"xc oflr 
l mharr\ .mJ pruud that 
the Unt\Ct tl\ ha opened tt, 
dunn to th• Ht:llm~ of the 
Jt~.l,tt:r.· Kcl 1 'tuJ 
lldurc th• n. Kel...-1 tt.l he at! tnnK!Jum or u thcr ~1m1 WC"nrdcrcd l .flillllhrat:rkt 1'1:- .!Ill< tu pUrth!l the ft~<l\l 
or lntktry rtcm~ th~:y net:d tn 
hull. 
th~ ( unccrt of I h•pc. not • 
mdudtn' anv money a lready 
Ut'Cll 
!::W~~~e~~~~~~ .. ~~'f,~r un.~~~ ;'''~~; larKt~/:, :~~~ntcrtamment to-.e ll , hewtd. lthmkthey 
ran nut hdmc: 
the (tlllt:CI\ W~\ 
rm"hct.l 
cwnt ~mce the lo;efO(J ~.nd the end sm<lllnt 
'Wfo're- htcrally ~ r m ~UH\ thut 'tut.l~.:nt\ hii\C .,._en "''l'la~:eJ I know 
h<tVr mut:h ~~onrk ll"t~ 10tu 
dlllt,..lltlliiUTH\eT,ItV 
Kel-11 ~~ m\uf,cJ w1th the 
rdtcf tffnn, not nnlv 111 the 
Unl\el'tlvhutnl"tlfnrtheureu 
t:ullc,ll'•llnd m lnJcrcmkn~c 
whttcheft,c 
!he \ttttlent l1fc und llu rneane 
Acll\ltle' l'rn!lrllnlmtntl K 1 Irina 
l h>arJ~ nf c: Kh \t:houl Ill the Rehcfhrate 
1\tt:.l pl.m In ~ull;tl'ttrate on let~ t hat 
ll!J!~nlltlll!: the C\Cnt m 11 tun were •old 
• ectmg as much liS 
u:e po:wbly can 
l hnu,:h t h~: 
UntVCT\I IV W1fl 
11ccept 11nv form 
oftJt~nlllll''"'from 
•tudcnt~ anll fill 
Al'tt. thmJI''Uthll hu~lit:k 
ct' nr II"~ ft•r can fvr peopl~ 
to lt.:a\C the Gulf C'o.t'l need 
tu he pur(h.t"~t"d 
~:ve~ttuh~~~:n~ 1~e~~:~u1~hat· 
~~; I ~~~l ~o~~~~u:l!£'~~; • 
r11t~tr th amount that the 
area ~hour~ coltahorattvcly 
colktt\ 
ccrt\enuc durtn!l tht 
Wt• r~ ""urkln11 nn all th;H Con~crt of 
rt~ht nn\\. Kclu 'ttd I lope were 
It .,._111 tme,tuJent~anuth 'o popu lar. 
cr l>jlptli!Umt~ to help v.1th a thcv w1ll he 
rcltddlnttr•n'Jltl.. reordered 
li e ';ud th< collcttton t•f 
mone1.fuotl dlld nthet c•-.cn 
/t,lf t\~m~ Will t:OitllnlH' at 
NK\1 unttll"m 1 
l ie ~;nJ the c~tnl wuuld and 110ld at hoolh 
mt"l ltkeh fclllure mu,. icut ru'l. 
Center cumlllllf'il)!ompa~:e(n/(· 
l'htlltp )ohmlt.ll. tl, m ul th< t:lll 
It·,,· nl '"'' .•rnl "<lllll.t'\ m:rt:t:~ thtt 
lh~ U11\ICI'II\ h,l, 'ITI'n~ll '111'1"'11 
ctl' Kcr.cfl', v.urk_ and th.tt lo;cr ell 
hct,df l.nt:~~o that the \jl;ll'C m 
lilund~r·, 11.111 "'-·1' nnh tempiiTIIT\ 
··~he"'" Ctotnled ternpurur\ 'J'<Ke hy 
tht· Jcp.irtm~m t:h.ur nf the htcruturc 
nnJ l.l11j!.U!lj!.~ dcr<~rtmcnt. he ~~•d 
··)he k nc" 
Sdmutlt ,,mlth.uthcumltr'll\rcu' 
~•11ncd 11rn~ lt>r l't:r~dl. ~11111~ her u 
ret.lu~o:lltl/l m h, r tcu~hllll! 11\\lj!nmcnt'l. 
I ull tune luuthl " reiJUtrcd 
In ICilth fnm \Jil,~t:\ j)t:l 'l'IIIC\ 
lt:t. l>ut r...~r-,·11'' ln;u.l "'ll" ltJ.!hl 
t'r 'he t•ucht t hree dll~\c' 
l fcr,al>ln·•t.l\ctlthe,,mK lll.:t:.IU't: 
She.,._,,, dt!lllR 'nmethtnfl that we were 
'lll'l'"''"llf!: · Sthnudt ~atd. Space on 
c.1111pu• '' tnncdthlv ll!!hl I thoul)tt 
th< lt!'lmr" wu~ a naturul \ttuahnn 
\h·ll, and "Khnudt huth horc tn "l!C 
:::\~','r~ 1 tt1t1 '~,~t~~~~t.lhe;:~~~~~~'i;:~~ 
We ~uppurl her work It ' an 
llllJ'l1lrliinl area fur nur ~tuJcnt~ to 
\.llllh. und 11 Wt~uld honor her by hll\· 
111~ 11 pcnnancnt ly m the hhrary·· 
Sdumdt "<Htl ' I hu'c commended 
h~·r ,,u ulonl! fund) hoped tha t v.e 
t:llllft.f •llfl t:tlll\IIIU~ \tl 'llf'jll.lft I I .~ 
I m JU\1 up,~:! tlccau~e I 
c.uft dn 'nmtthtnjl thut I feel 
I\ \\orthwhtlc. Ker~cll 'llitl 
-NKU O.•nofSt 
ultv mcmller• 
Kci<r~1 'llld th1 
y,.ho arc m !'lie" 
Orlean~ need 
ca~h the m<"'t 
NKl hH nnt ~~ 11 p.o~l nf 
hnw mu~h moncv th~:v want 
\tlt:ollt·d · · 
\\e'rc: ftterallv tolkcttn,R 
a~ mu~h a' ""c cun fll"''hlv 
wll~ct.- he 'illd 
Kchn \;Hd. ··If C\trv ~tu 
1kr11• ;md faculty mCmber 
donate' Sl. we cnuld ca,ily 
thi~C SlhiJUt 
Oy (1:1\111(1: Cll~h. the OT(!/101 
Jlltton in N~:w Orlean~ v.•ll .. r:l~~.~~~~:·,:~~''$'.-.f~~~,tkf~:~~ 
Enroll m_ent 
•~aJtmv 1\\tlf ""M an ul!cn·~ 
C'lpt:T!ent't:.~omhmm!! ft~c "'ctk~ 
of c1p.ht hour da" I ;Jlh da\ 
\\Utlent~ \IUJICtl, llrCIC IUttiTCd 
and tc,tct.l t>v teacher\ Itt make 
~u rc the\ v.ctc able to p.am entrv 
to the unt~·er~tty. Vtcc l'rmoo; t 
f.l: ctch;udt wa\ plca..cd v..-1th the 
rc\ult~. It ~ucceedcd hcvund 
my w•ldeo;t u~ctotitl11\ · he \iltd 
Kun Wetter hCIId 
!!Uidance coun~cf(lr ft>r l lmJ 
Mcrnorntl ll tgh School. "'II' 
h,•rPY to ~h;!rc ht~ thought\ nhout 
thcncw"nndnrJ, " l nj!cnual. l 
h,,.,..c rcw ~~~uc" or ct•ncern\ wuh 
NKU\ new •t.md.rrd.;." he ~attl 
Althou~h I'm concerned v.tth 
Cmlllllllrd (rom flll~e (/Ill' 
;Kct·~~ lnr all 'tUtit'llh to htl!h<r 
cdtll.tti<JO. lam o~ware th.ttth,·r~ 
itT~'IIIIIllhn\t.tl•k;tflt:tt\ili!\C'\11 
~turtm~ on,·~ h•~her edlK.tttnn 
\\crier wa~ 11 ... , e.r~cr 
111 'h.irc hr' thnu~hh nn 1 h>\d\ 
prcr<~rat•tm' w~ arc nncr 
totalh •.m,ftcd wl\h the lll'aJcm 
It: rrqlJTU\11/n fur tiUt <;\udcnt~· 
ht ,,ud. liut hl· w,,~ tlut-k to 
'"' tht: \lhuol ha' hccn "'""''",!! 
lol.-t\huthercttllej!e\thatillrcadv 
h.rve hijlher \t,md.Hd' .rnd hu\c 
hcen 11\•1\hnl! 'tutknl\ to rt:.llh 
thn•c fur \nmc tunc. lie .tf,n 
'atd the· numhc1 t•f llnvd ~tu 
dent' j!Oitll! on It• cullcp.< h;h 
rcmamcd \lt:iidv ,rt HI rcrcent 
\\onh tht,tJ..m!ltheth•rd 
~e.tr v.1th 1-l.om~rud,·nt\cnrotl 
tnj[.R<Khoitdlt•npll!llt\IICfurthe 
IU!Ut~ W( \l,t:fC told to t'lpet! 
lo~~on enrollment for the ftTst 
t""t>\c.ll'"'-henwe •mrlcmcnted 
th..: nc"" ~tnndard~. hUI ~urpn · 
tnj!.h. that ha,n·r harf1t:netl.'' he 
~~~~~ Kt:•Chiltdt al'>l.> ~iltd tha t 
new 'K:holoH\h!l"' are on the way 
fr•r ne'lt vcar. tlllnj!: thAI they 
""111 he OHillahk tnacademy,t u· 
dcnt,...,hnn.:cd the finuncia l sup-
portth,llthc o;cholar\hiJ'K would 
J!IVC llm way.~ Rctchard t 
,,mi. ·v.e make ~urc eH:ryone 
ha' the l'hilncc In \l.ICCeetl" 
American hostage rescued in Iraq after 10 months 
lrt:td hHn 10 month' ilfll.:r ht ht wa~ •uppu-.cJ to a u erul ~au.l Su~;Jn f l.11lum' m ;t tn th~ fl'"'.U.: 't:(UT~ h1' refcil\e. Sht hung 
U) Nanl~ You,~cf "·~' ~~~~;,~:;~~,d~:~~~~~~ ~.11d ~~~~,:~ "~t~'n~g~~~~~~ ~~~Y :~~~~~~~·::~,~~~~:::~:.~~~\;!',1.~~: tn ~~~ .. ~·~.; ~~·;./f:~~~~;~~.11 h ~~.:~ "~~;,~:~~~a~~fi;;~~~~~ ,f 
l'n•J!hl Ru <I r '•"' r·lf'<.''' th-.:v rc•t:u~u l lallum'l. ~7. home la~t No' 20. But he wa• after 1() \car' t•f m.trrl.l!/.e. the ttnn hefurc h~ """' fi'Oh:nll.illv \nu "'-:h.:\e. !'he other ;uJ 
11\(d i DI\I>Ir.t'-1 \u,.tn 
l l•llum' h~.uJ .r It red l•ut 
'~h'<.·tl\l,umlt.or\l'lt'etn;r 
'U!fltr'ephlllllCillledrf\ 
\\~:dn~..._la' mommw tl·lltnj! 
ht:lth.lthcrluntl\tlflk<tl 
iiiU.l an hillp ho\tilp.t at .thout c<~rturcJ 'itJv_ I .un.J ha\ hcen two rcmamed fn.:ndl\ .• md mo\cd.· Bo\l.m ~att.l. • P;ut l;uth ""'" ,~c \t>u throup.h" 
11 ::oo .t m \\c·t.lnc·,J,t\ frou1 a hclt.l ever qn~e Su~an I Ia Hum' h.td tkdlt:.Jtcd ollth< mt<rr•·~·•lt<lll ru11.c" 
farmhou~~ 1 ~ mtlc' "outh t•f The onlv rut>hc wurJ of ht~ ne;Hiy nil her \lm~ tr:-m~ tn "tlutllhn" ,, '"rrurt "'lth the 
U,.ghd.•d. An lrnttt detumce fate cume tn Jammry when <;ecurc h•~ rcfca,c tkt,uu~c 
g;l\e tlkm <I ttp th.tt morntn!(. the hn"t.l!tC·lilke r~ released The l ·_s m!ltt.lf1i ~.11!.1 \u•.tn Jl;iflttm,.nf ( oron.t 
,,lld I t C'l•l \tc\c Hu\liHI.II a "ldcut.rrc of htm rteudm~ lliiiiUm~ i~ tn JOtll.l health (''"'' ... tid th~ courk\ '""" 
nuht,rn ~pokc,m•m for help. "'th a htgh rowercd and that no on~: ""•I' tnrurc·d J.m~htcr' ""~tc uftl'll tuo 
...,a,on·r 
l'het.ill(.tlll< fromh~:r 
.:~-hu,!l.md.l{,,, l liillum' 
\\hu\,ltdtlutl'\trtl<'l"'h.ttl 
~Off'!' f'rn f.\lc f<>rdmner. i[Un f'OIO\C d Ill hi\ head dunng the rc,t:UI:. It d1dn't Jt,tr,IUI!ht to k.tJ thl' '~.tr~h 
l l,tllum\ told h1' e\ 11o1lc I alwav~ h.1d a \Cn~e relcaw anv other t.lctatl' "K1 ~hl· 'I'•"' 12 hnur'" d.t~· 
ll .tlhtm' """' rt'ftrrtng thott he"""~ alt\C ant.lthill US. ofliCt.lh litudcd thll tn her he 1m~ oflt~<: dnm11 
11• tht llt.lnk"i!"mg d•nn~r I y,.ould gel a call hke tht.;. · tntclltgcncc go1th.:rm!t th.11 led ;tn~thm!! 'h lould thtnl t•f "' 




ll1c .tthll'\11111 ol " rlu-mrnu .. ~r,rd A 1111! '''tem ~otllt.l l'otn~; tll\11\l:,lt the '""' nl\1 J.tLulh \,n,tte 111<('\111)! \crt ,,, 
llh' ~t.llitll>' ~\ •ll:m "'luch v.,r,pro B HH r•"':U J.r,t ~·nt,...,la t>\ th..:f'r,,fc,ton.rl 
{111\ll'r!l ("1111111\lCl nru.J !<tilled unttl 
61 30 thl\ l;rll \Ioiii hd\<' 12'''1'' m .. to.:.rd "' lht f11c 'I<' I'' '\jf.i.l lUIIC/1!1\ "''" l'nd<l lh< ll\c 'tep )!r.tthn~ ,\,ll'lll B lf>6l 
niA. II.< " illt.l l .111 A n·pr~ liB 10 tjU,tlil,_ J'l111111 flllflTl''<lll' lltqu.rl (+ 2 Bi 
"' 1'"111\', I rq•r,·.,..·nh :'0 4Uolhh ptlllll' .1 I> rq·r~ ·nt I 0 IJU.tht\ pnmt\ 
.md.ml T<'jll~ ~~~~- I< rtl IJU.tftl\ j'ltltnh. c 20 
l fll· ,llf,l\hlll' \\'hill .,.Iff ot<fd IH 'uh 
lrdll a thuJ ul.ttJI!.thh l'l<llnl\o,\ j!f•lllo.: c ""' lltc ~tiT!Hillll'l' hdtl'll'' that 111 ortl~r to rd.un -Htu .. tho; ht)!ht:'llll""lt'olc (il'\ 
Dt I n .m A mu,t tx th .. tu~hl'''i!"'J-.: illlllth.tt 
•• f,uluw,huul,lr.trr"n"IJU.rhl'flllllll'-
l ht:\ 11111'1 h.lle t"'o thm.h D 10 
\Oil: ol th"c pre,l·nt ant.l Ill\ 
IIIII. tll'<.Oftllll' lo thctr t:t>!l'ti\UIIt!ll 
0 Till I ·"'" \,·n,•t~ rn.,., Ill~ ""'" ... " 1 rm \l'f'' 1•1 '" th .. lnncrtt\ < .. ·nter ll.JIIruurn 
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New Restaurtmt Openi11g! 
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DOOR HOSTS - Make $7- 11 per hour! 
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COOKS & PREP - Make $9-13 per hour! 
Yo u can enj oy excellent employee 
benefits & full or pan-time hours 
with a great team! 
APPLY IN PERSON! 
Monday- Friday, II a.m. - 6 p.m. 
and Saturday, 12 - p.m. 
I 1975 Northwest Blvd., Springdale 
ANOTHER BENEFIT TO OUR 
ONLINE EDITION: 
FIND CASH FOR COLLEGE. 
Cli<k on the s<holarsh!ps link on the top bar of our site, and 
browse o s<holarsh!p seor<h to <onna<f with over 650,000 
s<holorship awards, worth S2.S billion. 
Visit www.thenortherner.com 
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The Issue: Roberts nominated as chief justice 






!ll.:l'llliTl'l"<lnll.'nt I' the ~IU'i 
Cllf)Hiphtolllllo''•'rthl·rl1cr 
I! 111.11 11tl\ hc II:Jlllllkd 111 
~~ohnk111 111 p.tr1 \\llhot11pnnr 
Po int: Too many unanswered qu estions cast doubt on Roberts 
U) fO:tbe Cronon 
r-.:t..:l-("ullr~t [)rm<"'nl 
cro""nslc" "~u .. cilt 
\\ h~n 1t rom, to1 .... ·ru•u' 1''\1' hi.• h" lnlJ'o.'rllrll<•n "-: th• t.1.t that hl' ''" tnh\. \\ h~:rc 1\ the hard,tup. the under 
th~ n•nl1f!l1.1tum nl .1 m.m th,tl 111!1 ~~~·ht 1\111~··•1. ulh.l·nm\~:T\ah\1: JUd~c \land11l)!nfthc rcaiAmciK. I the lo~~ocr 
)!tlld.: our Ulll lth<:lllc' ,,nd m•hl• ·'' tiMil•>Uhl undn .til the hht:rllc' )!11<:11 dt"l:'.' llw•e .trc the pcupll' that till' 
1\m.:ril;lll'-. 1\l.' mu•t ~~u~''"'n '''' tllllltlt•h the '>upr~m·· < IIUtt' I' tllilt Ia\\ uhJm:uchalfect'-
tlnnii.-To lult\UII<ki'l'mJth.-llnmlncl \\hi \\c h.11c nnld,·o~ \lh.ll Rnh.:rh Juhn ltohcrl~ 1~ \Urruund•d h1 
On the 1•<o0'!' nf \ouhalt'hldl)!tkcr.mJJn'l"-d nc·r1 r~:.llh •t.tnd~ lnt' <jUc\llun~ lie " IOI)I.UC nn lm f"lllll\ 
.,hcthcr ur nm ,1'1"-"LI t>l 1m lqnl c.u,·~:r In d•l11h' '" I<• th~ 41ll"'""n nl hi• t:'il'"--'ncnce of I'll'\\ We kno~~o onh part of hi\ 
Juhn ( i H.tll"-'11' the \1:1Mk Jud1Ciill\ I •Hilllllll<:c l(o>l-...·n· rJ,,11h h" t]tMliii\"J o.;,mdl cnr.·~:r h.!com'>C \01111: of 11 1\ h1dd.:n 
•hould II<' ~om '-h<Jlllll ht_· .tlhmLd .,.-n·" hi ,,II d.tl\ l<>r ·"'"'"lik fU•II~c I k ha• I k nll)!ht h..· 4Uilllflcd Ill tx· ,111 ll''"'K' 
f1nnnl to the lci!C~Idu,unwlll•tll.llth...-ml/111 prc,Lilll'JmnH"Ih.ul '1-llc.t"C'I" ,Ill.' tll'IIJW. hut h~: "not 4Uahh~:d 111 
JW~III<ln t>l d11d 1ll:l' 1\.h 1111nh.:d 111 '>o \lh\ th~· \uprun~ ( ourl Hut dt> h" h..• th.: dud jU\liCc. llm 1-. a Jlll.,tllon 
Jll\lll't' tll th•· h.h Ilk tlu•h .ldmuu•tr.tll<lll '"" "'•"' on th,· h..:ndr rc.1ll1 that 1'1:4Uifl:' il j)(:T\on h,t\ ckilr Ill\''" 
I nlll'd St.tll"'· I l'l'cn h1dmc l'i ~-~~-, th 11 H.ol-...:1h l!lh" h11n l"t111uch C\fll.:rh.:nc.: to 11011., ,md ,m .1hiht1 to un.Hnhl~uou,J\ 
h.tJ hi d1~ d.:cp h.1d "''rkcoJ ''"' I 11 th 1.1,1 th.11 llt: 1n lh-11)!~ ••I <>111 h1~h,·,t l~'un·• dcl1nc n \liii\CI.' on un~ "'ue <Kcurdml! 
I here 11.\"t.: "• Ju.l•l Hntxn•· "PIIIInlt• '"uld t-... J, lh• r• not .1 mut~· <JU-•hl•.:,l c.m to the ~omt•tu1111n I ~~o•ll nnt 'urrnrt 
llltl/1\ Ull-ltl'>llcrcd qtJt.'''"'ll' th,. l'i •k-iil\ 'l.tt,d 111 th~· d>"-llll\,111\ II"'· d•J Ill 11•<1 ''l"n !JoHn \\llh1n the Hollt;rt\ '" :l''lli."WIC jU\tllC or chtd 
furtherdeta1ls 
1111'-'~n)! ~-~"-'' trnm hi• lim.: a' n,·putl \\h.\1 .ttc· thl"\ .11r.ud !<> \h"\\' 'UP••rn• <om!' \\c <tT•' .hkmc o~n JU\tlcc until h.: ,m,\\cr. 'A>mc qui.'\ 
'"hclhll (i~ncr,\1. Jll, \II'\\' <"\.Kill tlil" llu-h .tdnwu-tr.tlll•/1 \\<•uld .lllhltl11 m.m lwm ,m .1ttlu.:nt l,un t1un' ,m<l op<.:th hi\ .:nhrc c..rccr lor 
.UC(IIl l.c1 '""~' anJ tu, lndufl'lp.: ht...: 11111 to h~t.u• '"' th, I'I.IUI< Jh't th to tuiL ·" th< tuc.h,·,t tudc.o: m ,tlltn 'l'l" ll11' m,m could dMII)!I.' 111\ 
lll.:"••rlh•·tna1•[1Ut-h,l~~:d 
"' 'tud.:nh\\Lcl.l\ dunn)! thl.' 








rknl·c. !"here'' no d.•uhtth.uRnh..:rh kd ,-.m,hJ.tt,· lr••m lu !.1n1111 '"Ill' our 1.1nd \11 lu-. hk ,.,1'~"11ll1l"l:' .md hlc. 1our hie .md tit.: 1111:' of future 
1\ il 111~\UII:·f)CTfcd C•lll<hJ.IIc htll I• Cilh:~t lol hi' ,IC:l<>111ph•hii1Lilh.. II I tUJin.tl ( lll'LI Uli!U~h' lor h,_,·ntiTC !tCI\.-f,\tiHil\ Ullhl h~: dtl''· Jll<'rl: '' 1111 
he C'l'•"tlcl1n·d cnuu~h ''' k,td the h.11~ lc.l!nnl .m1tlun • 111 1111 hk 11 I' hi• 1<••1-...·lt' h.11 lx·,·n J'TIItkJ.!•'d: th.: tnnc 1-..·ttcr tl1.1n !WI\ tulmd 11UI \\1111 
'>urr••rnc<••urt'' tluttx·ri•·•IT<IIId••· n••t \l•t <••Uid l"·lh••U• th. '"'' •h<~<•l• th. tx·" tlmn1.1n1'-
Counterpoint: Appointment of Roberts wo uld keep balance 
lh Sh•\ e Fun a ru .ud,• '" H.chn4U1•t. ~.111 J>, ''f"--dnlto h.tl ii\\.ntlth.tt 11.h tu h.i\C !l,·l·n ~·h·n lit~uc In m~:. \umc of hi\ 1110,1 con 
..,._( {",II ~c 1\q '111 n '":~:~~~~:1~1h1;:~\.::~;:·:,i11t1;:1~·~~\,11 tlh· \ .., ~:~.1~~~:·~~~~:-~t ~j:~~~~~1 ~~·::"~~~~ ~~~;;:~' :h~~~~-~~ ~:~::1 d::'~;:~\~01.'~:: 1 ~,;'!!c";~~ 
_Jmwro(n IIAU.tilll (<lUll <II \J'I'..:,rl~ lor th, Ill, I !let of ul.ul\ ohtntullo ''"·"" \loordml! th.11 \Inti. 11! a \\<'til. mmdl•d \\1\h\ "''''hi 
ed itorialpohcy 
•\lt.1 h.nlllll)!. {'nlumhl.l It '<lllh IlL 1{, ho.tt• h•ok• •k 111-..,ct J.rll.""" .11 o~n ·nut-t.n1dmll lud)!c. l ie ha' di!IUO:d :\1) Cii"C' bcfurc 
th1t<nd ,;ut,·cl Uti\\ II t>n.rcll\1,1 JUIII', "'-'"It- .rtlh• ,,.unpk lt~r \nt~'lll-111 Hluth the C<IUrt It remam" to he <oco:n hu., 
Ju,trn- \\1lh.1m llt•IIOilt>l .IIUnd.HlhllltiiiJI.ht I thml. lld\<111\' c.nt .tl.'r<:c h.:d<IC\tnthc\crMichc,trmg' 
J.l.,·hn4tn't P·•"~·d In lx h"· ol dhl'flllllll.t1111n lh.rt \lldt.ld J.r,k'o\111 1 l,u H.uh.!r" '-I:CIII" !()he ,r nc,u flCTfcd 
<tV.;tl '>~r1 J {th;ll 1' 11111 to ~i\ h~ ,j,,._;,n't lmm ;m ·uut•t.rl1tlnll: 1.'\,mr rcpl,il"Cilll.'11l for Rchn4U1~t llrc h.tl 
H..:hn4u1'1 ~~oa, .ij!rl'• llotlh 1\) .uhl tot 111 '" t•l•· hll .\m.:rl,-.111 l"uth II .m~c nl p:l\\Cf m !he Supreme ( <)UTI 
arpn•nt<-J 1>1 •Ujlf'<ltl '>i.hnolpr.l\lt onh ,rll nl our Ju''"~' h.id 11o11l 'til\ •" 11 h;t,. It 'ccnl\ IIIU\1 
l'tc,,_.knt ''"Ill \\ h1k "''Ill<' 111.11 .\II'. I~ \\J\h th.: ,.;unc lut\•tl'ht Dcmu..:r.th dn nut Of'f'\1\C the .ipjlOIIlt 
anJ ~ ncd <1, h1• ''' k th, \ ,,tJUH•t •" '~'' \ S<lnt, Pl"<lpk h<tl<: '' mclll ul J(uh.:rt.._ hut arc jU\I lr111l.1n~ 
1111: 11c~~o~ ~'r•~·,......-d on th.: 
\1<:1\J'llllli'P••!!• Jntltll n.:L 
~-,,.rnh 1.:pr.,.·nt the 11•\\, 
ut Ill.: '•lrth•rnL'r. lh ~·J1tnr' 
Ufll,\lnkr' ih( lllJI\iJU.II 
,uud,,.:,pn"th""'"l th, 
<~ulhllt' lhc "urth.:r11crand 
"'"ili1T•"'P.:CIIhcrtl!hl\t1,1 
lrl'cdnJI>p.:ndJ.IIUi!Ul' ,,,,11 
ln.,•d under th.Ju,l \n1cnd 
lhl\"l JU'\1,,. feu \\llh thl· \!1111111• l"'""l.rllll l"''hkm \\llh Rl>lx·tl' llt:lll!l l••r ,1 \\,1\ hi 1,1\h uut u~;Uil\t the 
IIJ \0:.1!' lie h.:.uJ (.1 .... , hom Rt>t: I 1'-l•r (,Ill Ull .\11/.ll- th tl h .. "lfl .• , ..... , '·"""'" ,1\\IIK't>lth. 11.1\~·- "nf 'lll.ictl rr•·'ldt'nt Ill.: real fi~tht \Ioiii he llhcn 
\\,u.lc .md thl' :!t•-1 ckl11nn Icc\ ,-,mdJd.u, hn th, 111 •h ~··urt II,· 1'.:1ho~p' th,·\ h<lll.' th.rt ,,mh pruhl.:m l'r,"d.:nt Bu"h lltHllllMtc' \lllllcunc tu 
l{ch114UI\I \\,11 il dc.tr thl/1~111!1 om \\tl\0.:' I ol\111 ,11\d 11LIIdl ,, h.ll \\rl\ llollh lllillh l"\\'1\ (11111'.1•"1"-'T'"'IIl .rll r.:pt.t~c thl· nrudctilll' )U\IILl' s.mJrd 
'trtKllnn"t \\hn t...·h~lcd 1111.' court tcn •c.1tlun11 "1'""''11 I h~ \\,1,11111)!1"11 pr•·"d' "'' .uuii>.Nl tlh ~h'f\ l"ll:r-on 1),1\ ()"('onnm. a \e;u mum pcuplc 
'hnuldtft Cti'.Ul· IJ\\ hut llltarrctth,. I''"' "'"'''" ()u \pnl '11. l'llil 11\ILJ,J,rl J!•llllnrn.:nl '-I:CIII t•• ~"n'"·kr tu he u ·•\\1\llliln 
cnn\\IIUiwn J,lhn l{l•llt:rh. a lurnwr l{o]lo;th ~~orul In "1'1'" 1 l''''"hn l{ .. tl<tl' d,.._.,n't L<llll<.' .t\r"'" ;l' unh· -.·.tl 
Majority must cease ignoring racial issues, address problem 
n~ ( )r\fltl "'i mlth 
"'" nonhu-nn<"ll~unlu 
( ,m'l a htuthu 'llt:,lk h11 111111d 
""uhnut .\Jith.:Jr.lrlld 1 
l'rn 'llrllc~>.h:ll cnnfu'-l:d <li"luut 
11oh.1t lr~··dt~m uf 'llCl't'h rc,lll\ 
"''·-•n" l 111~-Ul l und.:r,t<~nd thtit 111 
human\ ~~oc Me .:rkl<l\\~d 1111h the 
~~~~h:t,~~~:~:':~ !~.:~1~\t.:~~:~:.r:~.~~' 
fl('t "' Atn.:nun..._ 11oc Me nnt onh 
free tu hau•th.:~ thnu~h11., hut ~~oe 
arc frt'c hi npr<.:•\ tht·m an \ ~~.~~ 
\IC\\"h 
\\ dl .11 lc,l\t "''"'' ul U1 !I re I 
h,\1< tr •. rrd '" muth n.:ll-dll\11) 
fwm lntdhtt'"' pc:nrt, rcJardma 
h1 11 hup 11rlhl ._ <l ll)t " .:~ol ~Id l e· 
m.·nt <tl'lnu t P rL"Jcm (.,:'<lflt: lluih 
~1\fl\~>'., 't.ih' m.:n t --o...-urae llu h 
U~~~: n I lilfl ,1!-lout hJJ, .. po.·uplo· 
.... \hi I>J'II\IUI) 
I undc"t.IIIJ th.ll h~· ~.ud till' 
dunnll .111 cntullon.rl 11111~ h11 our 
UIUII\1\ llollliti\11U11Ja,\.HIII th,\1 
tl11' •tt~ILm•·111 \loJ\ m.rd,. dunn~ ;r 
111.: td.-thon_ 11oh1d1 .11/Tinl tn rw•O: 
llltlllq lurllurnc,rn(·rdld 
~~~ v.h,rt1 1 
\1n,;-c \\ hl·n d<11hl' ruk,ch.\11!!-1.' hi 
'ullthc tclc<l\1011 nl"lllo<ltL\ .md th•· 
t~mcrnmcnt ~., .1 ~~ohul.:· Mr \\ 1"'' 
11.<11 no t onl) ccrhurcJ hut cntt< IA'd 
1M the thm&' Jh,ll h·· \tlld o.~nd th•· 
11m.: tht~t he lhH\C tu \ill th,·m 
(itH~ me al'lt l'dl.. p.:oplc.l\fl· \\c 11 
\loc.tl. n11ndcd th.tt 11.1.' h<tlt' h1 rd\ 
(H\thc rncd1till1CCII""''r"'h<~t v..: ,,.c 
anU hear '>(l lhJii l dno.:~n·t mnucnu· 
u'' \ \ ouiJ the c.umat Alllcn,iln\ 
~~ohu \\Jn tl.'d tu Jnmu~ \lithe l',\U\1.' 
d1angc th~ 1r n11nd~ hccau~c ul un. 
man,hc h.:h'.' 
Wh .. t 11 hu ut thc.-.c \l hu h <~rl "-·n 111 
~~rec v.tth K11 m c " l\1' \\ltJt 11 
thn<.: n· lllack hhlv.n_ ""htto: 111t<.l 
~ellt~v. peupl..: ""h'' v.tll r~nnl .,,, 
1'1~ 1J .. ·nt lhhfl·, 11,1 k '' ' 
r.l.u,·,tul•lt~tk 1"-"1'1 ' 
11 lll•>ltlll•·nt \\hr .. h \\;1, 11\1\ l'l<:n 
IIIII \t.\1 ilp> .mtl!hc 1.111' thill 
\\lit 111 pt .• ,~ \\h11h 'IMrk,·d th.: 
111<>\llllt"/11 
I lhnll 11 ~ ~t-1 th tt "'Ill~ tol u~ 
h,th tu lllk t~ur ton•u 11111\\ 1ll 
••n e h. ]I, l.h nnllt Ill' tthno..: 
\\hn ''I'''"~ II\ lh "'·'1"'''\ m th1~ 
c<,untl 1 11 "I'J>o;.tr~ th.rt I"' <Inc •1•·• 
11.,\lll~ to JI..,U' -..:rloiU h th1 I Ill' 
U\ \.it Ill 1\1\lt IIL.t lh, It! ~ thllllf. 
1' hh tho; ht~ purpk d. ph illllll th.: 
T•k>n\.\\, .111 '1.' II but llot"l'ld•ll<l 
n"ltnnutl"'ll 
01\<IUI'"''I :-t>pl.l\'o•\1\l.\jUii;JC 
tur m mu.h ol 11h.rt w:•oc m th1 
~UUII\f\ .. rnJ '<I II IJ,l il<.cn lll<"C 
\/r, ,\hllo\1\' \lo.-fl"h>i<.<.J 111\\1 1\1 
tuJ,· Ilk illllcmlld,·f•h•)ll t•l \\hit~ 
AnWII•·i h.1, •lltl\11\lilllc ,m,J lim• 
tlj!dlllth.tl•lll\lhlllJotttlhLrth.utllhltC 
h i \lh.lll.jl<:TIUJ 
I Ll' nut l.••lour lh~ h•r• l•t' 
lk k 11n11kJ~t the cJ,!'h.tnt \\ h,ll 
ttl'li•ut ,fa,,r, 1 \\ , thll MJI(>fl• ap:11 
thlllll'l"llurtlll a 1 l•\tilllt\.<111 
pl..: \\h.il ,]w.>utthc l1•1l H.r·ht 
"tlllnlo'nlln"" r.· .. ·nt c11Jcn,·c' 
\\h.11 .tbtnJl th,. "'•" th.lt Mu.ldk 
l.t•krn,,,~~.,.l, uc.u,·dlnthl\l"olun 
II\ ,lltl·t <I II.' Sh.ill I f!.ll o1n 1 1-'t~h~·· 
hlllt.ll\1\ l.hul pwfil111f!. Jnh d1' 
llltnlll.\ll>>n. h>IU'IIl)! dl\~tlll\1/ld\IU/1 
JIUI£ Iiiii J!·lllfl.l·l"" J!UII 1.111'-Jn\ 
111!1\\hlt. hlo\l. .• m.t th,· ll\tdr,iR\(111 
.md un lltt·n· .11c 11m,., v.hdl r.t~ 
pi''' .1 '·'""' 1111h~ m•t.m~.:' 
th1t111tl.rll 
I hnJtthumnn•u,~~.h,·nth•·n!.llllt 
tt\ ,t.nm• ran'! 1'111 dn 1\\UI.'. Ill, 
1~"1"'111 lloh\ i\ \Juo. ,JI-\ \CCIII J1h• tl 
~t·ahh \u th,.; IIMJt>l tl\ l'o i"lo;(JU,~· 11 
1,n·t11 rL;~Iu, tllthcllltiJIInl\ lin\\ 
loin \UU dt~nnlllldh; <lr:\111'1 ! hn~ 
"'"" hilh tlll th~ f"-1\\l' l "' It " th o.: 
m mont1o.·, 11hu tlC.1r the l"lrunt nl 
ttl<l'tid,,,J,'ft\ lloh..thctU"'li>I\~II•U 
ur J,lthl:t 11 Uut 11 ~ rt.unh U."-"\ 
C\1\l 
I Lh.rltcnfl.<' ,m~''"" ~~olro t hmk\ I' m 
11.1\1/l~ Ill dn JU'I d httlc IC\r.lflh (Ill 
th~ 111-1\lcr I chilri!C IOU tomtcr\lc\lo 
II! hlaLk hm~~on. ur \dlo~~o pt.·nplc 
A•l. thcm ' ll<.'Cihc,lll~ 11ht1U\ thcu 
~-~~~~~;~~~~~c::1r~l:lt~,~~~;,~·~n,~~~~ 
1111111 clcf'\ Ulll' uf them. l tlf till"<! 
11ohu 1\MIIl\.Uil \hilt the -- ra~c 1 ~u~ 
al~~oa~~ ~<llllt''o up ll i\h hloKl jlCIIjl l" 
and that thl' d.illll\ aro: unlounded 
u,Ot.;. 
Ju, t II\ thtit ljl.llUrant IJCIIIU{t) ha~ 
ht~:n t.tuj!hl to )OU,MJ ha\ the ahrl 
11\ Ill Tl'l'llj!lliiC II and dl.'ill ""ilh 11 
~-~;~:1~uf.~\~o ~t.:,i :11n~~.k1~·~~ ~:~1 
It 1\ itl l l.'\ me \lo t/ 1111 .1 hu ller und 
th ruw Ujl htl\h 111 )1 ha nd \\ 1! m~\ 
nm ll a!l rcl.'al'lnutthe~ t,u(' hut 
V. Cl.i i\ IUr d)'ll, fCe h i d l\d)tfCC 
I mJU\1 kccpm~ rt real 
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Mmt •tudcnt~ nrc no t aw.trc of t he orrrcc on campus thRt 
offcf'o lrcc hc.rlth <'1lrc.coun'ielmg.tnd hrnh control 
f\11 the l'.i!Y up. on the thrnJ Ouor of the llnrvenrty 
Center."'' ll l·,tl th. Coun'IChn~ and Prc\cntron SetHcc.s. 
" I n·rv l\flC or ~ t udcr~t come• mtu thr~ office." ~llrd 
13rcru.ld Rr~.l!-<~ tcmponrry ~~rorker ""ho manned the office·, 
lmm dc•lo. \I.Jrricd ltdult\. ~oung •tudcnt~ we see llll 
''''""'' 
/·1en 10.11h th~: turrc11t m0u'C uf&tudent\. campus nurse 
\bthclh.• Kil\ o,;uiJ that many ~tudenh ;rre nor ttwarc that 
the offro.:c Cl·~:n e~'"" 
rtre mo .. r e\crlmg thm~ aholH office that'~ under utr-
hled r•th.tt uur'l!rvrce\Mccvcn herc."Ka_v\ard." l v.ould 
I'C mo~t e~citL'd 1f more people came and u•ed U'i. Yuu o.:an 
get hc;rlthcare reliltl\clycheapund'omctrmc~ free." 
Hc\rd~,:, that. Kn\ hope• tllilt studen t ~ wrlllcarn tomokc 
cdututcd deti'IW" un Yo hilt I:.'Co~ctly they need to 11-hcn the1 
arc kchng "ltlo. "One of tJur m;rm pu r l~~ r~ to help them 
(\tudcnt•J know how to m.rkc dec1~1on~ lthr.mt health cure:· 
Knv'oiud 
'ihc \;lid that man) \tudcnt~ Y.ho come from hollK' had 
nc1~,:r h.rd to umk..: doctor• <~rpomtmcnt~ and m1ght not 
kno\1.- 11hen tho.:1 h.r1e II <·ommon ~old that can he treated 
V.1th \ome Oler the ltJUntcr mcdJCIIIC or how often they 
\houkl -cc adot:tor 
· hrr c~a1npk K;r\1 ~ard. ·11 )nu arc a v.om<~n. )OU 
need .t l'.tp \lllt·.rr C\o.:ry rnunth to chcd tu keep ~OUT't'lr 
he<~ It hi 
llc,11lh. Cuun,elrng: and Pre1cnt1on "itt\iCC\ 1~ nm h1· 
llUI'>I.!<,. llUf'l.: pr,tttlhonet\ und COUII\dor' '\ur\C prathllo 
IICI\,IfC 1\Uf\o,:\ IO.hoh,tlelllh·anced dc~rCe\ 
lhuu~h IIUt\l' pruttllloncr~ do 110t h111e II\ much mcdr 
t·,rl cdw.:.Jt1on ,,, d1k."IOr., K,.) '•tid that thc1r npcnencc rn 
ll!.!,tlrn~ \lith '~mptum, and \elr-care ,., 1cry helpful 
llu nur•e ~~oork• 111 a h'"-Jlltal. Y.ho gl\~,:~ the Pill lent~ the 
nrn\t l"illc ·_~ 1"-1n~: our of Ill tunc' rt\thcnurw." 'hC\,ud. ·A\ 
<l medic,ll pmfc'"IHlill, nuro;e, ha1e a carrng: h:l~keround" 
1\o'ur,c\ do IUJt dmg:no\C the di\Casc hut trcJt the s)mp 
t1•m\ Nurk pr.~~:ttti1mef'o c.tn d1agrm~e some d1~ea~c~ 
hut .thH uro.: lum1har ~~rrth trcat1ng the ~lmptom<,. ·Nur~c 
pr,lt'iltllll!n' .rre lo.md of at·onrhm,uion of hr.lth." K111 \atd 
11lq r.tn do -.:mre dlil,!!llO'\tS hut \hi! ha1e th.H nUT\1111. 
h;llio.)!HIUIIJ. fh io.111d Of lh~,: hc~t Of hoth Y,(lfJd'i. 'l"Ur..C 
pr;ICIIIroncr, hoY.l'ler, ~~our~ tt11dcr the drrctt11on of u !Joe. 
IIW 
'tudentl rl1;tl m,rJ..e on 11ppomtmcnt to ~e .t nur~ prac-
lltmna nr 11-,ut u<, t1 10.a/lo.-rn to meet IO.tth a re~l\ten:d aur~oe 
llrerc t\ u SHJ kt· to -.cc 11 nunc pr .. u;rrtroncr lOr., <11'0 
tndudn "ome mcdK·,,tron kept m the office. We carr) 
llll>'lt ttnllhrotrn .md the) "l'C" the nur<;.c pntctrtroncr the 
mcdlt';llton, 1' rncludcd m the pr1ce,' Ka) !>aid 
I kulth ( ·,,uu•elrn~ and Prc1cntron Scn1ce\ a/1-(J offers a 
hc.tlth m.,unrn~,:c pl.tn for •tud.:nt<.. W i t~ not afrllr,Hed """h 
lhL UIII\Cf\1[\ 'tUdcnt' JlUtCha-.c II through the C001p410y 
nut the UOIICf\11\.~ 1\ny \ard. "lt1s a lll&Jor medrcal plan 
{Y.Int·h Ctllcf'o) liLl'ldent\, dnr.:tof'o \1\lh and nh:l.htmc hut 
I td/,tud..,nt\ tom.1lo.c \Ute th~) read the l'lrtxhurc· 
nurse practitioners can 
Ill!;, NOKT! II RNI R 
O~li®&iti mes 
pre-scrrbe and provtde anttbtottcs 
prescrrbe and provtde tnhalers 
gtve strep tests 
assess and evaluate Illnesses 
admtntster basiC ftrst a1d 
gtve cold-care krts 
reproductive health clin ic 
remove stttches 
provrde over the counter med1cat10ns 
test for unnary tract tnfecttons 
test for pregnancy• 
Free gynecologtcal eKams 
Free STO testrng (tncludmg HIV) 
Free btrth control consultatiOn 
Free btrth control prescnpttons 
Free condoms (avatlable dunng all offtCe hours) • 
--. 
Section Editors 
Amy Ehrnrt itrr tc 
Stuart Mac Kenzie 
859.572.5859 
: .~ 
~·? .... } ,· 
~ ~ • < ; - ~ '_. 
inside the office 
2 eKamtnatton rooms 
1 lab 
1 observation room 
2 nurse practit iOners 
2 reg1stered nurses 
3 masters-level counseklrs 
1 hcensed dtntCal psychologrst• 
·-•fir-""~ c......,,,.,._,_Sm-, , •.•. d.,., 
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nothern life 
Displaced student 
finds home at NKU 
Oy Arn) Ehrnreltcr 
T111o )CDI'i ii!I.O 1.1<hcn M.na 
\1udd decu.h.:!J not to ''a~ 
m Kentucky to attend col 
lege, \he nc\CT 1magmcd \hC 
wouldt>ccnr,)llcdal N1•rlhcrn 
Kc ntud v LOI\ CT\1\V for her 
SO!"hOmOTC\CUT 
Mudd, "'ho l'l;h ;~ltcndm[t 
Tulane llmvcr~ll~ m Nev. 
Orlean' •~ one or '"'" \tudcnu 
attcndmgNKlJ.,hnh<I\Chcen 
di~plac.:d hv thc ahcrmath ot 
Hurricane Katnna 
She heglm cla~~c' lH NK l ! 
Sept. 2. t"'n "'<'d:' aftcrcl,J"· 
cs starh:d. 1\ot cn~n a ~>.cck 
before ~ h e hegan. ~he "a~ Mlll 
~I Tul;mc hdpmg fr..:,hmcn 
mo\ c mtn the dorm.._ 
• opens 1n 
art gallery \1udU lila\~~ tn tlo! a rc~t 
dcntt;•l a~"'t,mt m ;1 km~k 
freshmen dnrm at rulanc 
She had mo,cdd(lv.nw""c"' L:;..;..:.;....:..;..;_ _ _:_;;_.:.::;::.::=:!>.:..::....;._;.!:;:;_:.~~..._~llii...J.,. Paintings show fresh take on id eas 
Orlcl•m a few lll<:cL\ prior II> N'cole Jone'>/Phoro Edttor 
train tn an RA for the -.em~:•· Sophomore Mara Mudd says she didn't worry about Hurricane Katrina until she had to 
ter. When Mudd heard that a evacuate and realized that she wouldn't be able to return to her school. 
hurricane "J~ headed llii>.JrJ 
the gulf coa<, t. ~he "'1'111 ner-
\UUS. 
·· t ~>.a<,n·t reallv concerned."' 
shes:nd."\\'ehadtn\'\ileo.tte 
laSI\earh.:cau'tColllurncome 
Student' and p,nenh ~>.en: 
mo,mg mto the d<ITm' Aug ~n 
and 27 a' ll urnc;~nc KJtnnJ 
heJian to h1tl.mJ 
Studcnh ~>.ere mtorm..:d 
that th~:\ needed W e\>K'U<lll' 
thcnwrnmgul'-!.lturJav.t\u~o~. 
- 21. 11>. 0 d;l\\ 11-..:lpfl' d,t,\1,:' 
~>.ere <.et to t'oCj!tn. The~ ~>.er<.' 
told to k:11e their l><:llln!:lllj!' 
m the TO<lm\ 'itlme ,tuJl·nl' 
left 1>.1th par..-nh ~>.htl "'er..: 
helrmg them nHl\l'tn.othcr. 
dro1e out nf the Jrc.l lll<l\e 
1>.hn d1dnt h<H<.' me;lfl\ to 
Iettie \Ooere t'ou-..:d hi rul;lnl' 
toJ.~d.-.on'it,ue l'III\CI,II\111 
\h \"'-lUTI, \ludJ,atJ 
l,tnce 1\ludJ "a'01n R \ •h..: 
had to 1>.,\1\ fnt .111 ,,t the 'IU· 
dent\ ttl ka1e "I ~he ~uuiJ 
lock tho: dntll"\ llt:htnd them 
The ColrliJlU\ \\,1\ CI.KUil\eJ 
~nd dt"ed h1 7 r m 
·One nl m1 lncnd' 10.,11\~J 
form~· ;md licit 10oith her fJf11· dnthmc J'- hc·r "'arJr,lhc m 
1h."f>tudJ\.ud "l·ntuek\. \ludd t>.- hcl'll\f\ 
rhe J~Toup drt•\e 111 th~ lllflltl hnJ 01 hul,· nmmak'\ .tt 
rnend·, r..:l.t\llc·, hnu-..: in h·•m~. 
'\c\1 11"-:Tl.l. le\J,_ ]toll! lhLH' '-lhc 'uJ nut IMI Ill)! lh<: ,,LOll' 
\herutk\\Lththelncnd•l.lm M:ll"'- lllmJ,·pc:ndu••·l· '" ,h, 
11~ 1\lthc.nrpwtm lhlU•lon h> d1J 111 '\ell t>rk.tn• '' J1H1 
n1 home l'l!ll lor h<'T 'llll'e 'h~ I' l\11111.' 
"II JU'I ,Ill h.tppt:rwd "' l,t,t .tJ hnm~ ,,, 11,11 .t \\.lt<htlll! 
\JudJ\illJ thL· hUifiL.liiC Clllehi)!C Pll lhl' 
Shc•;uJ nne..: •heJ'"I Ito 
the .IIIJl<-'Tl. •h•· hcj!..ul '" re.tl- I tiT me 11·, hlc '<l.'lll)l 
11..: lhiltlhl,ci,..,U,IIlnn 10."'1\ l • Ill\ home t>ll I\ \luJJ 1111J 
likl.'theon..:<hLh.•dnJll-rl 
~·nc:.·J bcfotc \Judd hhHI)lhl 
.1 fc:11 'l:t..nl dnth,,;mcl ha 
enmput..:r homL\\tlhhntll>m 
"ciO.Orlc.w ... llt ,,,,,,,,,111n 
J h.tlcl\l\ llht•lc\\,lrdrutx 
dtlllllthc·rl "•he ,,nJ 
\ l uJ.t ,,]..._, htd f'LITdl.l'<d 
"'" 1\..:tnS ]nr hLr 11>11111 hi 
lc.IT. mdudmJ: a .;!-l-md1 II I 
"-'"ll<'ll I\ .md n<IOo 1"-.J,] 
lor h<r rnul!\ 
]>,lr\llllhL!C,I-.i>lliJidll l 
1.1l~ n"'" , tx •. w I ocln t 
\hlllliJ-...01\TIIlol) IIIUJ ht 
\ludJ '·"'J 
\\It h 1 '"111 1~ r 
lllt~urh the tnt.t~c\ nn th,. 
1\c\\• .tr.n't urhttin~ hl h.r 
•hc ,,ud thl· r.-!td cHurl\ h,.lp 
h rhahapt llllc•>Utlunk 
I tlllnl 11 
M -l ltlULllt~ l'\111\c ll>i!''lhc·l 
hcllU\10 t1l -I L IU he I<! 
P<~•rk "'hodnn·1 ,1 n lr'''" 
m .r,·tllll•~tt<•h·lpmc 
\ludd,.lld lul.uk h,l,knl 
ll1ch !.lhcdt•kJ tnrc•p,nluT 
th- J'fllll m~ l<T \it"t nt 
h r.:-.. ll·g.: f11cnd .uo,: •tt,nd 
m toll<j!.L'> 10olkre 1h 1 h1, 
tlllltlth-.; ...:hunt r~"l '" 
11 nnh lllhlllll.t\tHil \ludJ 
h.t< r~·c:u•~·d .thout l ul,m..: 
'' 10oh.t\ 1• ,a1,1il.ohk on the 
"-h'"'r' ~·mcrj!cnt~ upt,Lttc 
lu>thn..-. 'ih~ ,,ud thM th.:rc 
h.,..n't bc:c11 llllll'h 1LmM~c 11> 
the· dmrn' at the Ulllh'l"\111 
l>ut thc ,Lcldcmt~ htuldlll).'' 
ll.I\CI\.tll'TJ;tm.t~etln1ilcltr'l 
ilPilf' 
I n\11 th<.' 'Chnnl Tlop~ll'. 
'l.luUdpl.m,hl•t.tl.llt>.lo..l 
Ill" wm .. ·,ro:r the undo.:d.lrl·d 
••of1h1Hnt>ret,cnf<llkdtnnto•l 
t, ~l'l1c'fill edlll',IIT<HI l.'! 1Uf'l''-
\lll't>llf,l'''-hCl'UillplctL'•'I 
'\t..l \\til lr,,n,Jcr 111 Tulan< 
"lllc'hc return' Mudd l',fl'>(t 
111\le4111rt'd!11p.111UI\IIlll,t\ 
'\t-.1 'lllc'~ •he 1' on 'l'hnl.tr-
htp 11 lul;m~ .md her IUIIil>n 
"l'.aiJII>t m'\c\\Ork,tn' 
llhpi-KI.d,tud,-nt,,tr •. ll"' 
•l•lc lt>.l\knJ '\t..l (o.!\cl\,11 
(t>IIIIIIUllill ,md kdllliC<\] 
< ••lk!l~ llttlln."\J,,r~( 11llqt<'. 
lh l llll<'f't\1 ul ( llll'llltt.l\1 
,,Iller I ntl..:l'-111. th~ Ct•llc~c 
<>I \1PIIIll \t J,, ph un th•· 
Oht~~.ondlmc:mn.tlt'il.lkand 
lnhtth .. ll .mJ Con]IIIUI\11~ 
(,II, 
Thousands to walk for a cause 
B) KclliG ei<. l 
Un'-!.atutdal \~.·pt 17.murc 
th.m 4 t•~J p<:nplc: \\til Jl•llher 
8( /'cV.pt>rt 1111 \h~ ( CILt.' 
fur th~ 4th ilnnu.ll Bu<.IJ1 
Wall tho: Budd\ \\;1ll " 
a fundr;u,cr h1r the Dnv.n 
S)ndwme A"IICI.III\lll 111 
GredtlTC'1nnnna11 
Dcbt'ot<.' Biller. event ""liT 
dm;uorforthc· D"-o \(j( '<ltd 




The lhA(i( 1\ .a nun 
pr,lttllr"·'""·'''"nthtt>lp 
p-.cupk "'h" .u~ h1 ~ 11111!11 
Dlll-"11 '"ndrc m md th 
Uudlh \\,111, '' th 11 lu~ '' 
lund r.ti-..:r I th~ \l 11 
\LmJ1 -., .. ·hml<h o'\••rth~rn 
"··ntu<ll lntHr 11 tu 
dclll\\h<lplm I• ..,,IO.olfl 
1qturd.JI !O<.uJ. 111 nit •11.ill 
bu.tu...: I tlunl 11 .1 ~ro:tl 
"'II tn h<f]l tht. f"-1111< 10 IDI 
t.'lll1li11Uillll \ltht~U'Itltcn: 
.trct.urn:ntll n•••tuJc·nt r~ 
l\kfl'" \\lth lltl\\ll\\lldttlllli,: 
.11 '\t\1 th~ D\.\1 ,( hclJl'> 
~MJ f.tmlhc'O II\ th~ Ill Ill~ 
\\ d"n 1 JU 1 help th~ 
mdt\ulu.tl litho utU ·\\~ 
help the 1.1n1111~ lrt~·nJ 
l'J.Ul,\101 11\J. \.UIIIIIIUIJI\1 
nf fll'•'Jlle 111111' 1'-llh Dl>\\11 
~\!ldl<lnl~ 
lh~ Budd' \\',1ll "h·,pm 
t11 (,11\L \ ~Ult~Ml ,1nd h II 
~ "'tMf 10o.11lcr 1\l.m\ \\,tlk~.r 
h.lh cr~.11nl lc.tnl\;>llu~n<l' 
.111d J,trlllht:\ il111 .111\PII<: 
<' <n "''1~- Ill~ d.11 ' IL II\ 1 
11~ IIILiUJUliJ t>h.tl], ~~ 111d 
I!IUM~,\\IIIIl<.:)!lll.!llota Ill .Hld 
tht\to,ill\\tlll:'l<.•llo.tt 1!1111 
\111•'11~; c.m rqlhtt:r 111 "·'lk 
.1nJ. ILUII<' ,1 1'-IIITI 11htl 
th~-~ 1.1,1. hut a dt>n 1\lt>n ~~ 
rnommtnJcd 
f1tt:T<O \\Ill !lC tllu \\,Ilk 
tllutl ... on._I,Pilc ,uld.ih.•ll 
nu!c' lun!-1 md ,.1,11\ 111 th 
'\~·...,purl .1r~.1 an<lth .. 1•lh~t 
"l\1<11 .111<.1 a h 1t nuk .md 
l'ft •' th< l'utplc l'euplc 
Un,J, tnd ltl<ljl\ thruu).'h 
( 11\l'HI!l;ttl 
-hh .mnual BuJdv 
\\-alk 
• l11c Du~>.n\1ndrume 
A""':t.lllllllOIGrc;ucr 
(lll(lllll.lll\\lllhn,lthl·4th 
.mm1.1l liudJ1 \\,11~ 
• "ic·pt 17,1\ ''"'~'~"''on 




lllc nt:ll .:\lll h1 t RI.'-\'1\\0th 
lc.tturo.:' ~ttlll11..:~. pt1rtrnit' 
d;t"K,II nude• ;ond IIJ/T,IIII'-' 
1' jU\I <I doll.lr \\hen lh "'' 
111 IIIU!' V.;lllet ButtiMt ,,unc 
doH.~r ""-:enmc\ ;t ~;thd \\mk 
ul urt one" 111' put 111 u frmnc 
un the 10o;;ll nf ;I g;lllell 
Ja~nn I t,lllt ro.:tn\l~or,,tc' 
\[ilhiC\ from UllhtjUIII Ill hi' 
-..:rio.:,.I11ToUI!hf,,"cful hru'h 
ptel·n 111 \Ilk\ r:uwm~ lrom \\Otk ;ond \CICr~: ~nopp1111•. he 
nh,l!iltt tu rcall'ltc. lu 1111 IIIJel·h ( orcd rch<-, 1111h nc\1 
unol"'-'riiiiH l'\C, th1' doc,n't hfo:. l ur ,1 11 tht.'lft:\uhcrHn~·e 
look grutllld hrc.Lking II thou~h. ultcn ht< 1'<11111111~' 
•·omcune 1ille' il clo'cr luol lc:a1~ I he: \l<"'<:r "'th ;t \Cn-.c 
amunJ tlw mom :md the\"'" oluHkLI'Itln Th~'turke\ecp 
noto,c tht:tO.:OIIl',ICtu;dll "-'me 111111 ttl thl\ 1~ the \111! .md 
lrc'h t.lkC\ on lhc..c ronmwn "-'lfcll\O: c,tll\,1\"'optrttl>'-. .. m 
tho.:m..:' from J'<lintlllj!. "'hi~h 1 nmt rdme'- h<.>th h1• -
\\tthdl'ttnethru-.h\\utl.lnd p;llclle 11nd hi' tnne. lh uttlll 
llllrii.'UIIl!! Jl<:T'JlCChlt: pre-..:nt 111~ o.:\.tmpl" I rom .at1\14111t~ 
m nmny nf the r1ce" the art l r;tnl talk~ ;11'<t1Ut t<IIIHrhrh' 
"t'k<ituro.:d n1th1''"''"' ol111 old ;trt mttl ~~~~~ .trt. ca,tmoJ 
LIU\h hcltclc a cmdulo,:\~' un 
th.Lt ~>.h.tt the} /11 otbo ;.·onh, ,, th,,..e whtc~h 
p;unt •~ JU'-1 il'- dol/,, /:; jll:!il " dolf,n· th<~t 1m•..: he~·n 
~::~~~~:i:~·~ ,1:: ulun Ill Hh Ill )'OIIr curnempl;ltcJ 
p.unlllll! 11 ... alh·t But th.il .hH1H· ~~~~:~-~1111 ' 11111" 
llw , 1,1nd dolf11r bcwmc;;, ,, "-·,dtd \ 1 ~ p h c n 
out ,1rtt>l ul the ~ork of <lrl Oll<l' If b ('dalu Ltoll 
'hoi\ 1\lallhe\\ p111 m <1 {runu 011 tht' tnhuto:~ half 
:~~~,t~r~t~~~ d~~~~:~ ~,,If of'' g<~lh:l) ~~ .... ~.~~~~:~.,,e::~c 
ntl\11\n hue 
tllll\\ 111 tlln nl 
hi' \lurk• In ·The Dilfcn.:nte 
hct\\ct:n On.: nnd One· and 
-\lkr Dum~·r \l1nl h~ p.unt' 
lill'l.' up 1ic10o\ ul huth .1 nne 
und l\\11 dollar hill. re\pct:-
\1\dl. ~\nne\, 'Jlet:lfl~-,111) ,1 
unc dull;~r bil l. 1' nn..: of the 
nl\"ll"llnlm<lll and munJ;mc 
uhjl't:l'-pt.;llplc com~ 111\lll'\111· 
t<ltt"'llhon.ld,uhl•.t'"·'et 
ltllclo.:n tramfnrm\ mcull\C· 
quent1al 1rccn piiJ'II-'T mtn ,1 
]U,~IIIU\ eOII\IfU..:\11111 111 r~d 
p.unt 
\\ hllcl lttclen\ll"LhnttjUe 
ot-.culptmtt'h,I]X;\1\Ith pamt 
1\ \1unnm~. 11 1\ hi\ utukrll 
lltljt ~lllfl tlll'nl (\11 ,tr\ tlt.lt II 11111\lllllrill'llll'lnt.tltnp:Kn 
urd1m1n lill llar h1ll. ''lllhtll 
nlhdn.alt\1 ,llldi:IHIIl'TtlllKII 
lllhlallurlr.ul Ml hcmtllil\0.:\ 
;t dch.ue ahuut 1>.h,11 hnall~ 
Jc-l~tl.ltc..an<~hJcU.a\a\Oo(lrk 
nl ilrt In uthl'T\\<ITd\,11 Jull.~r 
IJUid \e\ eon-
frun\;1 \ lllnUI 
In PHljlh..-tc"· h~ \llliUitanc-
ou'l\ 1,11~, nf nllllhl·rho,.U ;tnt! 
prutel'tlllll.ii\\Ooclla\ lh t:fal'.: 
tiiU~Itlll llf dqllh <llld ~p.KC 
C'd.lltl ~-.lrdull\ h;II;HKC\ 
ht\ rull\hcd upph~;l\11111 Ill 
paml 111th the "'lhll' undc·r 
I'IIIJl'htrh.lh .tiii<IITnlt thc 
nflt~tn.tl dr.tv.nw tn pcnctr;llc 
the 'urlac~ nf tho: 1\nrk th~ 
;Ht l\1 e\puunJ, 1111 pr•~ec" 
,mJ the tde.l nf <I p<>ll'heJ 
~>.nrlolfJrt 
Thc )!allc'T\ dt.IC~ \CCIII J hll 
cmpt~ ,u fir-llll,tn<:c "1th JU\1 
u~cr IS pieCe'- 1111 dt,pl,l\ hut 
lc\-. I~ ID<If.: \\1\h 01\ht fliC~~\ 
nlfenn~ -.umt'thml( rl·IOo,uJ-
Ifltl- lllL 1.'\\r,l "-P<ll'c uctu.tlll 
lot:elll' \CT\ •ill flf11flrlil\e ftl! 
the cnntcmpl;\1111: n;uun· ol 
the cJ~:hlh tt But 10oh1k the 
\loOT~ lt\Cit "'l' 1111pr~"l\l', II 
~~ooh the duahtl o t th• 'h1110o 
th,l\ 111.1d~· 1111 \Ul>-'1"'-
Google releases new instant messaging program 
fl~ ('rft) ton llurr i\Uil :~~~-t~~'~-jt~~~- 1~:/~~~;hMm)! ~~~t~~~~ ~~f~~l~;~· ~~~~/ 10~ ~~ pr;~~~~~~:~~J~ !~:l~~~~~ ~:~·~! 
lht- D 
northnlhr¢tni.llnll1 
(ioo:lv_],. In, ~ lttC'-1 oltl~mpt 
(I t \\uri<.! 11<1mtna11on 1~ 4u1d 
.mdlo10o l<n 
(,.,oll-Ie Jail. a n.·wm,tant 
m,. ••!!IIIII <t.(lfl".uc pru~ram 
l],.._ rflh.liC'I'nlt'llflhcneat 
f,.,,tu,l· th.u c(lmJ>c llu .. , 
Ama1~4 Onlm" In, Mllf• l· 
"'I t l'llfJI and Yahou I n~ ol 
lcr 
""" " .... 1rtn1< nt nl \tllll~~ 
l.a~ , o111J t•tN. r I"<'""'" 1l</J 
ltkc tho: ~ump<ml , ...... u ~ h 
~ntttn•· 'lie. lull. 1~ .all ah<.1ut 
"llllplll.l" 11 ·, tl<.'d d1)"-t:l\ Ill 
th~ cump.un·, Om,ul ""'n rc·c 
lorem.ul \lldtl<o-l'l) th .ttu' 
<r,mu't'lllllUpV.ithGmatl\11 
U'IC l.alk.(AIInt thl\1\frco.:) 
A lallr.u...._·r l.l ll"l'HIIIthrnu!lh 
(i!ll.ltl eOil tiiLh Ill Jind ~•Jnll'· 
on~- toch.at 10.11h 
hm: ttl IIU tomnll•·•ll\ upo:n the nw 1 nut.ahh AI'Jllc c·umput 
nc v. e ma1l erhK ,1C11at f( ....:r'lllt(hat 
l ull. Ice, u...:r' audltHh.at ~till ha1 e tn h,Li o,: 11 Lmoul ad 
II\ tf thc\ 10o crc t.1ILmgun thl' dre l and the\ ~:.Ul l• nl\ t h.lt 
phnnc• On m~ compoter. \lith U\111 [1, tnt, nut I PIC<'.) 
u hr•Mdhand connt:cllon. th 1~ \hnuiJ 1uu r..-plac t.' \tlUr 
"•llOildLd prcttYJIIOli,unh oc- current 11"\ant-nl..:' il!llllil 
ra~10nall~ ~k1ppmg or ~><.ounJ flH'ltnltn v.tth lull.,' l'mhabh 
lllf,JUml>lcd nut. 11 )I>U 11nd ~··ur htcnd~ ul 
talk u-.cr C;lll t chat 10o1th read~ u La d11fereot nn~ But 
Jull.oi\I.IJJkthlt,u~er\Oohcn u"'r tlf AO I lmt.ant Mc\\cn fan1 ur (jmatl 10o1tl hnd lt. IJ. II 
llt.'\llo (illJ.ti]C lfl.iliiHII\C~\1,111 
httlcpup upht:l\lh.alcrn,.rilC'> 
frtunth<: d~ ,J.II>Jl tnult>.u Ttu 
rqol<~c•·' (o<ll~k' uiJ ( i m.all 
Jcror o tho.:r po-pular ..CT\Kt: 
11\i.IUi h (iliOi ]~ I~ [T)\111( \0 
Ctllll ttl1"\' oth~·r CU!IIp IIIC' \U 
t h.lngcthJt 
attllJlle anJ c.:h' trJII\1111•11 tu 
thCIIIItlriJni]M 
lluttum hne l orlhl.'l i <lt.l~l.,: 
l.althlul•lu]\ 
0506.tif
l! I~ NORI! II RN I R 
5. !lie Oncmnat1 MuJCum 
C"tnter wtll be free to pub· 
hr St:pt. 1ft between 4 and H 
p n1 lll1 doe,n't mcludc the 
Omn1mtnc !heate r or spcctal 
c ,h1hll'l. bot 1n we a ll know, 
free 1\P,Ood 
4. Okay, \O you dmnk 10ns 
u f ho:l.:r lHtd cho..,.~d do\\on on 
,, few ''IU"tgc~ .tl Ok coberfc\1 
m M:un~trn~~c. Oktobc rfcst 
3. U you dnn't ha\c cia~~ 
o n I miily mornmg you Clill 
\ tart \OUr ~eckcnd early by 
d~<."Ckmll out the Atman q uar-
t..:! l"hc group piny~ tradJ-
tumol q unrtet mul cr~<~ l and 
fc~turc' NKU ~tudcnt AnrtH 
l'nlu~rm .tl. . Onu trr Shclcs t . 
Ann;• ' Y"- Un nucl Yuha Yun 
!'he\ perform 111 the Taft 
\olu,c urn ufArt \..:pt .. 1.~ 
Play displays 
harsh realities 
2. Ke,pccted lucal actor' 
~"<111 pul1•rm th..: ;Hn c:tl read-
I ll ~' of Stone I k 1rt Lo"'c' o 
J11urnq· \"c' t. !11. pluy,uhou t 
I.e~'' & Ch1rk ' J'i()(i expccl 1 
l111n. ~"<Ill lHI.e plitCe Ill the 
'h.l lll.1ck lin\' lhcatre ~ept 





Thou~th rnu<,t people don 't 
tl.lll~ldCr hem~ \e,un-.tre" l lll 
Jncrcdihl\ chnllengm g. JO h 
the l .n\c mhl l! Thea tr l! uf 
(IIKIIHhlli\ J<tt C~ l pl;t\ fUCU'>• 
c\ d lf c(!]~ on th.tt \trugglc 
1. NcM the L 'rme r~ 1 t v of S..:t 1n the e<ITI\ .lOth ~en 
('mcmn;ilt,h:tnd\v.Jllher~k tun ln t11m11e Apparel 
111g for ,r 1!-Teill ~aU\C. Thl\ fC\nl\c, II TOll lid I \ ler. pl,t\Cd 
\und.J\, 'c.ept IK rock n 'roll h) \hmJCU I Wllham\. 
h;md' ~~o-111 perform a Red h en lho ugh ' he 1~ il grown 
Cw-., hcne f1t ~umxrt at th t: ""onJ.ul. \he h;t\" lo t of h\lng 
..,lr.tt lnrd llctght \ Courtyard to do. \he dillm' ~he'' ne,er 
l'h~\how r\frechut donat 1 1111~ ·been Y.lth oman" hut ~he\ 
~~otll!}l,: <JCCcph:d. ne<J rl) .UJ \C;Jr~ o ld and ha\ 
nc\cr learned to read 
'ihc ha' a pr~ttv dull per 
\onH ill)'. though OCC<l\lun 
ally ~he dciJLeTI!d \00\e \~f\ 
humurou\ o ne -lmcr. lh1.: 
otha ch;JTactc "" \tJCh ll\ <1 
Je~1~h t.ulor ar.:t~d h\- Dr.:l'l 
lrachcr.apro\tlluteportr<t\ed 
by Oehorah J llr!ll.k- Banl.' 
llrtd l l propm:lur pl<~~cll h\ 
Carol\n ( il k\ re;~ll' m;~J..e 
the\lor)mtcre\1111!1 
]Jc II C<lll\Cf\all\e. '>C~U.II 
or naggmg their pcr-.onahhe' 
drive the plot and e\entuall\ 
'end I \ lt;r\ hrc mtoa \ncrc 
tail"pm 
Becau'-C 1hc pia\ Cil lh tnr 
\00\UChdMrddCrlll tt:IIIC IIoll 
1 Romantic Hayrides & Campfires 
Fridays: Sept. 16, 23, 30 from 7:30 to !0:30pm 
$10/person (1 5 min. walk from dorms) 
Sunrock Farm 
Pumpkin Patch Tours tor Families 
Two hour tour with hayride to pumpkin field , 
milk a goat, feed farm animals, hold chicks, 
visit cows, horses, pigs, sheep, alpacas, and emu 
$8 each for tour & hayride, 
(Pumpkins sold separately .) 
Call 859.781.5502 for reservations & directions 
Check out our \\ehsite at: www.sunrockfarm.org 
mester 
to fi rst pliin winner 
September 17th • 1 Opm 
$5 cover · proper 1.0 . required 
516 Batavia Pike . 51J.U8.1ll2 
thc-.~:..:nc,,hlftfrumunc~.:h,tr 
a~ter\ ;~p.trtm~·nt tn ~~~~~ and 
h,tck: the -.t,t~c hl!hh tr~n\t· 
tton .tnd ohrcch arc mcrclv 
mmcd tc• mJu.:,uc ., ch<tn~c 
ot ....:en~·- I or ""'"nee. a hcd 
th ,tl l't,l\m,td~o: mone<,(cnc" 
unmade mthc nc\t 
\\1th111 t11--oomd <1 halt hour-. 
<tl the I I ( · .1Ud1~n.-c, 11o1ll Yo !I 
""\\lh<.c\nlutJHII nf,t~~onman 
Dnn't lou!. fur a h;~ppy­
go-hllb pl.l\ m ·lnhmillc 
App.trel. th" ''" plit\ th;1t 
dc'iti,Y.Ii hthch;tT"oh rl!;lhtle' 
d ur Ill!.~ I h<1 l hnh.: peru Ill 
lnt1m;lle App,trel" 11o1ll 
h.: pe rformed until \cpt. 2~ 




Pop 5lar J•fll11l1mMrl•h. 
24. znt one up on the 
pap11razz• recently accord 
"'I to OK! Magazine. The 
\mgcr won a defamation su•t 
IIJDIIlSI a Bntt~h new5papcr 
that prmtcd fa!Je mforma 
l l(m da1mmgT1m berlake had 
cheated on h1 ~ longhme Jltl-
fm nd, C1meron Oi•z The 
amount 11mbtrlake won m 
the \ UII WIU U lld iK~d. but 
a w urce the damag~ were 
\uhstanual H 
It '~ &ood to be Brady 
!"hat '~ ~'<hat fo rmer Brady 
Ounch ~ta r Chris 1\n l~tht , 
47, found out when he and 
Adrianne C urry. 22. were 
II'' en their own reality show 
un VI I I , ca lled " My ra1r 
Brady." The show follow~ 
the two afte r Curry g1~t:! 
the twiCe·dJvorccd C'hns the 
ultimatum. MMarry me. or 
else! " No \Oo-·o rd o n 10<hat hap 
pcncd ye t. but ,.,c.,..crs can 
find out for thc m o;c: l\ e when 
the ~how begms Sept. li th 
at lJ p m For her pMI , Curry 
told~. that§he 
ha~ no mtenllon of watchmg 
the \ huw: " !fe lt no-nobody 
hk c\watchmg themsel\cs." 
Reality TV star J ohn ny 
1\no:n lll~ . 34. has a un1que 
"'"Y o f naggmg down walt-
e r~: n1ppmg the m the btrd 1 
A ~urcc for SJ.Jtr MagMmc 
~a ld . " lie nrps the hlrd Ill the 
a1r that '~ how he gctstheJT 
a u enhon.'' The source sard 
Kno;(vllle tned out h15 puh-
llc ~henamgans on August 26 
at the Rill -Carlton llotel 
,, I 
N;IIIH~ Cmt.:mniltlan and 
hu,hand uf Jc.,, lca ''""'P"'-'"· 
5mgc r l' ick LMthc~ • . H told 
~fiM!liitllll•lhat 
I'm JLnmp. to ,t,trl lt:pnrt 
mg fur I \1'~ m th ..: fall. 
like ~f'Ctial \p()rt~ ~o,..: r 
age. I'm !!01!11( In he report · 
cr I ao;;hc\'~111 tx•a rq1.ula r 
contnbuwr 10 th1 ~ <oe<~••on·s 
C'ollc~c Ci;JmcD.I\. \.;orbv 
WJih;~m,on .<.cnlor''"-cr r~' 
1dent for I ~ I'' . \itid IJ..:\1 n f 
luck.N ick ,Jn~ullillurnout 
hettcrthan \our<.oluc.m:..:r 
Bourne ltknt1t\ \Ltr \hut 
l h mun h:t\puppcd thcque'· 
liOn to gtrlfru:nd I UCJ.IIl-1 
Ba rro-.o. aceurd tn]! tn t·, 
Week i"' Domwn\ puhh~ • -t 
told the mlll!<lllllc th.11 i!ft~ r 
daungfortY.o\cllr' f) ,mwn 
pupped the quc~tJ(IIl \hortl\ 
hcff>fe Lah<.1r l),n 
Qume of thl' Wt•t•k : 
'AI P;ttmo \,lid \\hen 
th111 lllOO\e pop]'ICd Up 111 thl• 
hack loC.ll. I l<tUI!h"d Ill\ U\' 
off' I dtdn-t h<t\c the he.IT! 
totellhrm11 Y.;l\.tdc•cr 
Da,id ~p11d e. On hr<. 
fa\ ontc rc.lCIIun to Ill' ](t'}.'i 









hns o f the NI-L arc ,-crydtl-
tgcnt m ~upportmg thctr fa\OT 
tic ttllms. llowe,·cr.ln recent 
)Cars the} M!Cm lo be fan' of 
somcthmg else. That sorrn:-
thmg is fantdsy football t-an 
Huy footb:1ll IS hccommg a htg 
thm~ these days. The "'3)') tn 
v.h1ch )OU can play th1s game 
ranges from pia) In}! m a hcc 
league on Vnhoo·~ or I S PN'~ 
.._. eb 't ic to JOtmng ~ league 
w1 th )OUT friends Y.hcre mon-
ey is inHII\Cd and the 111mncr 
lakes the pot. 
I ha"c heard that the Icc 
to join some of the fanla,~· 
leagues can range from tv. cn-
ty- lh c dollars to upv.Mds of 
one hundred dollars. It lruly 1~ 
am~wng the amount of monc) 
people spend un thcsc fant:t~) 
leagues. 
lllcrc 1 ~11n clement to ~purl~ 
these days that cl:phuns l'lh) 
people folio~ ~pom rahtdh I 
The c lement •~ ~hen cconomtc 
gams arc at ,rake m ~rorr-.. :1 
sport' ran ~•II folio~ the re 
spcch\C ~port mme chl'lch 
The best c'<amplc o f ccunon11~ 
gams for the sport~ fan ·~ m 
-hor~ racmg v. her~ vnu can p.u I 
1011 racctrad, and bet v.h,llc\ 
cr amount ofmonc\' you v.aut 
on a thoroughbred 
l:.conomtc gnu" can he 
achle\L'tltn the ncv. ,port of 
fant<l~) fnoth,tll , al,o. The total 
mo nc) pot can he large c\pc 
Clallytf)OU h<t\Ca largC.[i!WUp 
of pcnplc part"1p.1tmg in the 
league [\ell thnu~h th1~ ha' 
ll mp('IOftCn.andOOO·~UPf)\lft· 
cr<;nnonc c.m .trguc that fan 
Ill~) fouthilll " \er~ p•npul;tr 
an>Uildthecnuntn thc~.&:d;l\' 
F;mta\\ fouthail can g111.' 
mcanmgtoagam~m the rmd 
dk of the "C<I'-110 hctv.ccn t~n 
team~v.hoaro:nollphl\lll!l.\cn 
v. ell. An n;tmplc v.ould he 1f 
the Cle\cland llruv.n\ v.o:re 
pla~mg the Ch•cagn Bcotn. 
anJhothte.tm,hadno,hotof 
mal.:in~ the plal(lft, hut Htu 
had Cle\dand Bruv.n\ run 
mng hacl. 1-i.ucll<:n Droughn\ 
on ~·c1ur f.mta'~ team )llU 
v.oufJ he more 1ndmo:d Itt fnl -
lov. tht~ gamc th;m the ca~ual 
NFL fan 
[ CKIII:MII I' dehna\CI\ the 
numher •me )JOpular 'port m 
America thc~e day.._ Sume nf 
the people v.ho partKtpate 
tn hmta'y Fuothall arc era~\ 
abnut th.: ..... ) the plil) th" 
1'\ame.Tlns ·~a hig rcawn -..h\ 
fantas) footrall 1s ~uch a htt 
-..1th the puhltc bccau~ \\)U 
~~:~;o~~~~~:~-~~)=~~n~"~S~~~ 
}OU feelltl.c ~ou are a p;1r! uf 
the game. 
If )Oil look at the amnunt 
of porb puhl~~.:allonx that <1te 
puhhshed uncc the hKitt'tall 
season starts dedicated \Oicll 
for fanta~} foot hall purpc.lk\ 11 
IS ~~:~~~~h~~~h '"me people I 
thmk tht!> v.holc fanta;y loot 
ball game " a had thmg 11 
can be a fun and entertammr; 
game If ruu pJa) the g;~me In 
moderauon. Fanta'>) foothall 
can be 1 fun same. Although , if 
1 fan dedtclted 11 Jood p;~rt of 
thetr datly ltfc to pli!.)IOJihl\ 
Jame then it could hecome a 
bad thma be~ausc of tht 
Matt Steffen 11 the Sporti 
Ed1tor for the Northuner 
You ct~ n e-matl htm at 
MS~rtt~nO~IfUit.COnl 
T!lf NORTIII RNI R 
norsesports 
Men•s Soccer 
defeats USI 2-0 
Open GLVC play with back to 
back wins over the weekend 
Wl\ Dl R. K) Chm 
rhomP"m . lonv May ant.! 
Tonv Capurr<J ca'h ~orct.l 
J.ll-.11\ lr td;1V m!lht a\ the 
Nntthern Kentucky Um 
\'Cr"tv m~n·~ <;(ICcer tc~rn 
pu<oted .. ).o ""'" ll"Cf Ken ~~~!!!!!!!r tudq Wc~lc\an 111 the htwn 
& Cnulltr;oo Srort~ C"omplc~ 
J'homp ... m and Mil) net 
ted flll.ll" 111 the fir,t h;1lf ~~~ 
the 1'\or\o: hu11t 11 l-0 lead 
Cnpurru addo:d 11 ~ecund 
half ..cme fnr NKU. v.htch 
-..un 1h thtrJ "ratp.ht gmt~e 
tutmprmc tot]-! 
Cururru. J.t•>on Larl.mtuld 
[);~, td Unto'! c.1ch ro:cmdcd 
M"'~'~ for the Nur,e. NKU 
JUmped out wu2-0ic;1d 10 
mmute~ tni\J the 11:•mc - the 
..Ccolld goal n ~f!Cctucular 
\hut from 2.'i )ard~ nut on 
th.:lcft""'llllll,yRu, mtuthe 
net anJ -..u\ ne1cr thre:H 
cncd 
l'hc Nor,ccnntrnllcd hdJ 
po.NIIUII lllo.l\lUf\hCCUIIh.'\1 
held;) l.l-2 Cdlo\C Ill \hOt~ ,md 
cnll'>t:J pa't Ko:ntu~·k} \\~, 
l9:m tn the ( irc;tt L1l.:c' ~~~i!i!!!l .. 
v,,u~v Confnencc up·cnn 'r 
fur huth t e,un~. Nt..l · dtd nor 
tt llov. u 'hnt m the o,cc;md 
h:llf '------~--------! 
rh~~~,e~11ic~~~;1111~~~;;,~·~~~J~::r Ttm Downpr /PhotographE'r 
the NKll .. hu tout Nt..l l h," Sophomore Chri'li Thomp'liOn (7) ha'li one goal in 5 game'li 
hc;~tcn Kentu..:t..1 \\c,ln,m this season for the Norse. 
ill--1 ml'faiL 11-1 (il\C'I 
[.l Cllll't<:l:\1(1\e !nne' 111\: 
P;mthei"o ha1e nut ddcatcd 
~Kl. \rm·o: the [IJII:! ~Cil\iln 
On \und.l\ 1\.\IC l{nh 
eth ;mo.l 'Tum { ;tpurn• 
ealh 'corcJ ~ecolld-h;rlt 
110"1' ~ullt.l.tl '"the \,orth 
ern t<.entud..\ l'mw,..,ll\ 
m~n-, \tll:,;~·r t~;rm ~\l~nJnl 
''' 1\lltrllltl!\tr..:;~t.. \CI four 
game\ v.11h .1 2-11 dco,;l\toln 
O\er Southern lndtana ill 
1hc In\\ II A Countn \['ll.>rl\ 
Cumpk'l: 
D;m hnpelhu .. n ;~nt.l 
Dame! I rtd rc..:o1rded .1\ 
\1\t<, <I\ /'.1\.l llll[lnl\eJ hl 
~-! O\a;JIL ~·II Ill thl· (Jt i.',CI 
I .1l\:' \.~ll~·~ C11nler~llce 
·n,~ ,n,..c tuo.•l ad1an· 
l<it.:e ultv.tl \Ciltl\1 l:ilfd' till 
\uuth\:rn lnd~<UI.I\Jdl !-.Ia 
!1-<l thl' \CLomJ .11 rhe hi '~ 
m;~rl. tu pu'h ,~~.:n"" hotth 
gu,th ill:illll\llhc \horth.mJ 
ed\ne;tOliiU! l.it.:k\ 
l{,.ho;rt' ).!·II~ 'll\.l •I 1 
0 le.rd at thl· f>.I.U, rn.ul.: h' 
dnllm~ ;1 'hot mw the h;ttk 
11f the net 11ft u mn• feed 
lr"m lmpdh11en ('apurro 
.1t.lded ;m lll,Uhllll:e ~1!.JI ill 
the K~:O:> nMrl. h\ tint'hlllj.: 
ull 11 reho•und nl .Ill l!ld 
'hot 
(',t[lUTrn. ,, "'llhnnro•r~· .md 
a jl.r;rJu;l\l' ul \ludkr lhch 
Sl,huo.•l. 110\\ h;t\ three )IO,rl, 
thl\ '>C,I\un Nl\.ll finr•hcJ 
\\tth il 1.~-4 edge 111 'hot-.. 
Suuthl.'rn lndtatlildroppo:o.J 
to .l·' mcriill. 1-1 111 th~ 
(ii\-Ciltc St:rl.';umn~: La 
J!k' lc:1d the a ll -111ne 'eriC\ 
\\tth ~.._l. hva !4 'J·2eo~unt 
""'1\.1 ~o~tlltr.t\d"'~'tnnt 
~o~t·l·l-~nd fot fil VC rn.1J 
eolnll\l\ at DruTI (lrtJ;~\ 
;tt l':_lll p.m.) unJ RtJCkhur•t 
(Sullt!a\ ill llfl pm.). Drur~ 
,lnt.!Rt~ot:l.huro,tarchothlir'i 
\~.Jrnl\:llll:lcr\tlflhl' {i[\'( 
It/" /,·/•• ~,,.,, /nl•lfll/o/11"" 
..,cr.:tlon l .d ltnr 
Matt ~ tcf(cn 
8~9.572.5160 
Baseball Playoff 
Race Heats Up 
Teams try to hit the hom e run , 
and punch their. playoff tickets 
IJy Chrl~ VandeWater 
('ontnbutur 
mmlu•rner<nllk/l.('dll 
I Jlllthall t~ m full ~v.mg 
Mnnv people h<11 c cmhnccd 
rt w1 th nJXn arm~ I or dtchart.l 
h,l\ch.ttlf!lll',l hcwii\UIII\)U\1 
11~ttm~ mtcre~u np. llluugh 
our helmed (memnutl Red~ 
louk Ill he lumh111!1 hcluw .~lXI 
ll"l .t,i!.llll the~c' \ !)krttv uf 
\:"l tcmcntlcftv.nhdi,.i<lon 
rucc~ und the ..,.1IJ card 
lnokmg at thc Niitrnn;rl 
Lt:a~Ul'.tl il[l[1Cill' that the o.lt 
II"'Oil~ ha\c hccn locked up 
IMrrtnp. ltn) coll;tpo.e bv Atlun 
Ill. St Lttllt"' nnd '\;tn Dlc jln. 
'llle'oe tc;m1~ h;i\·c pl.t)cd "oltd 
h,l\ch,l ll :1fter the AII-Stur 
hrc;tk and donut np[>ettrtoht: 
kttmg Up!lll\IUIIC'o(lUII 
!lie N l "''ld cart.! race •~ R 
h.1ttlc rmii! nmonst fh e team ... 
\\rnmngthc ltght for the 1,1\t 
pl .1~ufi '!>ttl nt Y.l·ck ·~ end t\ 
th ..: ll ou,hm A~ l ro\. lloll\ lon 
\\1111 the ~tiJ l:.!fJ l:l\1 \CiiT 
omd nm\-' hii'C v.hat tt take~ 
In do II •'!!-•1111 !lie} hu\e illl 
•upocrh r•tt.:htnp. \l,tfl ant:hnrcd 
h\ Rog~r Clemen ... Aud1 Pet 
I ttl\:, and Rm 0\\\oo:tlt. ;md a 
fu\urnhle renuunm~ -.thcdulc 
\\tth l'i g.uuc~ ;~gnlll~l lemn~ 
hdow .'iUO 
lltc lltlflll;t ~ l .trlm\ ha\ 1' a 
lh.mc~.emmng m hulfugtlmc 
l'tchmo.l !IOU\lml !lie M,tr 
htl' ;tl'o h.J\e an n~clknt 
p11d11ng \lilff v.1th Dmnrdlc 
\\tllt..,.)tl\h lkckdt. ant.! A.J 
Burnlll l'he M.trhn~ h.n·c 




l!tm,h•n-..,. 11 g.tm~' rcm.un 
IIIC<I~;IIIl\IICJOl,ilhtl\e :'i(l() 
Ph ti<Jdelphta. \\o'a~htll)llllrt 
;mJ \ltlv.;~ukcl· ,tho hii\C n 
th.lll!.•" ill !h~ -..t!llt,lfd'['l\11 Ill 
the Nl l'lttl.iJ ell'ht;~c.loJC\It't 
ILl\~ the pttdung th:tt Flunt.la 
;md llou .. ton hil\1.' und the\ 
h.ne.:Jtnuphrcnl.itntr\11,\Cht.'d 
ulc <11\.Jthn~ them · 
111 ~ Phtladdphta Phillie• 
nmr ... tu Cmcwrmtt fnr u thrt.'c 
g.mle ~r.:no:\ \\tlh the Red\ to-
\\,onl !he end of "icptemhcr 
lliJI '' the dn'e't the Rr.:J~ 
wrtl Jtel ttl['K"'I '>t.'il"'lll .lliU>rl 
tht'>)'t:ar 
!lie Wn\hlll~l\ln i'IIIIPil·th 
fnrmerly the \1ontre1tl l ,f'i"-
nre fullf ,ihHII<:\IIUIOif\he 11-ild 
c;~rd Muny feel tlu' ll'·lll• 1 
o\crll,hte"11111-. v.htlh m.11 I~ 
lhec,I'>C IJUllh\:YIIf<.'llOI\.Iour 
!lam~~ oul of the wild e.tnl. 'II 
thcynHI\tl~t<~lcn'>t.'nnu'l' 
rhc Mtl~~oaukcc llrc"'..:r' 
ha~ Int.. nl \nuthfultuknt mt.l 
llll!lh1 he 11 le.un to ho: r~, l 
tmed ""''h lor \t:·t" to ~t•m,. 
llrcyarcli'e ilnd-a h.tii)Z.tnll' 
outnlthc""tldl;ml.md,ln-..!' 
f.:u.ltn)Z nut "'"'•tdllnjl. to the 
Amcnc;nt I ~d)!UC. nut .til th~ 
dt\t~tnn ~ hil\e l:>i.•en o,ccurco.J 
In the A I I ,,,1 dt\l'illrt. the 
Red "''n nod V,tnkl·c, t:t>ll 
tmuc tu hattie. lltc 1-i.eo.J \u, 
h:l\C u "lim three Jl;tnrc [,ad 
ti\Ctthe Vunl.cc' In the ( ~~~ 
liitl dl\1\ ll>n. the \\'h1k \n\ 
;nco,;urrcnt l' l~·o~t.ltn~l>uth.tH' 
hcenunalrel'f.tti.JitcrthcAII 
5.tarhrcak 
lllC\Ufpn~mg (kHlan,J !n 
dlilll\ !UC [U•I \1\: jl.illlle' ll.Kl 
of Chte,tgt• alto:r 11-'""!1- n 10 
\lno,;c Jul' .'!'t 'l11e lndiJII\ 
al"' k,ul rh~ \\tid o;.trd r.ux 
"'the AI ll\ ;1 f!.tmt· ow• thl· 
Yanlce~ and tv.o g.tm~ u\cr 
thcOJk l.mt.l \thllttC' 
l11cAI \\,·,tdl\l"t>I'II\)U'I 
,,., ewtllf\~ -" the olh~r tv.o 
rhc It" A ned~' \ng~h [, ;~d 
the O.tkland A' h' tv.o ~.une' 
Y.tlhjU\tll kv. \\e~l\ It-It 
11tc ArtK'rK.m I C•l~tw \\tid 
c.trd mt..: '' IU't '" ~\tllllll! 
a\ th..: N.ttnlllalll'•I)!Uc· rtn: 
llle v.tld c.lrtl r;ttc to:.tlh \.tr 
ll'\ 111 thl· \I dq'll..'nJm)! nn 
v.ho """ th~ dl\!'1•'11' lhl 
O,tkl.:mo.l y, h;l\e the· l!.>U~h 
e\1 \Chedulc rem.unml' ntthc 
le<llll\ Ill tiHll~lliiOIIl 1\llh lh\: 
An)!el\ h.l\111!! lhl e:l'lL"I re 
nwintn)! wheduk. Jh,·r ·· .nc 
\ttll luur p..une, 1\'nt,IIIIIIW I 
l\\l~n th~ y,.,nd ·\rw ·I 
l ooth.ill nr.t~ l~o~.: uti .md 
runnmp..l'>utlM..ch:JII"CI,nn t 
fliTfmm merlnrm.tlll to: .ml 
lllere 1\ pknrv nf o;\nlllll! 
hil,\:hi!tl;KIIt>llldt inthr,,c.t 
\Oil \\h;ll r..:lll.tiii\\Cihc· '<l'll 
1\ v.htch tt·;m\\ ~>otll m .. l, the 
pl;,yntl' uno.J tul.:l '"'~' h tll'li 
top [lfll\:. th..: \\oriJ s,.,~, 
(h;urlplnn•hrp 
Women•s Soccer team beats USI 3-0 
\\II Dl R 1\.1 Krl'1.:n lh mmu1e\ lntu th o: ~~~ille'1 11\e tune. fli l· Nurw lc<1d 1he ..--..... ,...,-r ..... -.-.... -'11~-;;_.,...~ 
\'~u.tpt:l. "'-'Ur.:t.l a g<lJI .mJ \\hl·n 'h..: l.nudcd a h~ad .. ·r ;til ttmc o,cnc~ v.tth ~uutlu.:rn 
;u..IJcd 1\\u '"~'"" 'lund;l\ il' P·''' 'luuth~rn lndt .lllil gtMh~· lndtana h\ an K--' m.trpm 
the '11rthern t..cntud.\ l 'm 1\k.•!!·'" I h11nnll.1 mto thl \.1111 \\o;\tt:rhn~ ,1nt.l Kdh 
\<:f\11\ \\lliiiCII·, \1\CL~·r l~;tlll had..nfthCII~I IJ.tro: t:orllhtncd lur n1c \hUt 
dcfe:tted 'luuthl'fn lnJtan;t I.;L\\ \ ~u;tl \\;1\ a~'''teo.J h~ nut ,mJ ..,, \,1\e\ 
.HI. 111 the h l\\11 ,\. ('nulltr. \utapck. v.htl -.cot a enrn..:r Nt..l held un IX-] uthan-
S[Jorh ( 'ompk~ l.1-:l. mtu the hoi\ nil the pl.11 
Am~ L.c-.. ,\llJ J.11 m, ltdH It !-! hi mad\: 11 2·0 111 the 
nlo;,1 "-·meJ ~o.11, lor '"-l '17th mmut.: h~ \endme 01 
ranked :!~th n.mnnalh tn th1' h~;~der ra~t llomull.i \nt;~ 
\\CCI.:\ IJI\N•lll II potll (IC·t.. ,o:;~lcd the \lt:lun dt th~ 
lb.: "nr..... ~ '·! "'~r.1ll. 1-0 ll~~-' m,ul. -..Jth ,1 hre.ll.t-..,n 
Grc;\1 I .tlc" \',tile·\ ( 'nntu ~t\;1 [ th;ll \Iii~ .l'""co.J h1 [ .t\1 
cm:c) ltn1'h~d vo~th u .:! I ! 1 ;IIH.l Ale' Arm,trun!! 
ud\.tnl,lj!t: nt 'hnt .lltempt~ \rm,trunr rc~m•kll t-..n 
,md conllolkJ hdJ ['11.1\l II'''''' Jl\ ~1\.l' dde.1teJ 
lion thwutdt<IUI th\: l!<lrlle Southern lndlilll.l ~I -1 n.2 
1 .1\\ j:·''•· '"'l a 1 o lc.tll (ii\('J lurthC\1\Ihlllll· nu 
Out dtepet>t de!iirt' b to gmw our 
f.uml\. but ittft•rtiltty [)I'E'\t'llt'i U\ frum 
domg\O 
lfvou lilt" a heahhy, intl'lligent ctnd 
~ physically nt wom.an bt>lw«n 21 and 
12, )OU nun bt• .tbll' to help a canng 
couple fu lfi ll a clr('ant b) dnnallng tltt• 
eggs from juM one lllt'tbUual C) de, 
All rrpllt'!i are conndentlnl If l'IIMahlf', >Ou wlll llf' 
c-omjK'Il att>d Kt'lll'rousl) fllcail' calltoda) 
Far lttformutloH ubout JwiHgtu• rgx dmwr, 
amtucr (.'S I 3J 924·5577 ort:ggdonorftftutt.net 
Pletut mem/011 IH~Mrtnumt4 Open Arm • 
• INSnME FOR R.EPWDvcnV£ HEALT11 ~~·< 
t,J!!l m ~t•n1~r ktlk'o. 
llu: Nnr'l.' v.tll re,urno: 
(.! \('piJ~ l rida\ v.11hafdll 
[1111 COlli\:\! Ill lJr1111. \\IUeh 
"'" thttr'\' ear,\•um~ml'tcr 
ulthl' (o i V{' 
Senior Kristen VotaJ)f!k scored a goat and had two assists 
in the win over Southern Indiana on Sunday. 
recreation www.nku.edu/"'Camprec 
,..-,..-r-~111 (859)572-5197 
~!1~~}!~!~~!!~!1, and W· . 
enjoy the benefits of nexible hours, fun 
environment, and a great place to meet 
new people. 
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(Ubu~ ~lilf2 would like to extend a special thank you to 
the following local businesses, University departments and student groups. 
Because of your generosity and involvement, Fall Move-In Day was a huge 
success! Also special thanks to the many individual faculty and staff members 
who contributed their time to assist Umversity Housing. 
You all helped make our residents fe~l welcome! 
Participating Local Businesses 
Arby's in Cold Spring 
Bank One 
Bed Bath and Beyond 
Busken Bakery 
Champion Ford of Alexandria 
Enjoy the Arts 
Key Bank 
Kohl's in Cold Spring 
Penn Station in Cold Spring 
QI02 Radio 
Tracey Schultz State Farm Insurance 
NKU Departments and Groups that assisted with Move-in day 
Activities Programming Board 
Alpha Sigma Chi 
Alpha Tau Omega 
Baptist Student Union 
Black Women's Organization 
Chi Alpha 
Delta Gamma 
Delta Sigma Theta 
Gamma Chi 
Kappa Delta 
Men's Basketball Team 
NKU Alumni Council 
NKU Information Technology 
NKU ProJect Recruit 
Panhellenic Association 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
Phi Kappa Tau 
Phi Sigma Sigma 
Presidential Ambassadors 
Residence Hall Association 
Student Anthropology Association 
Theta Phi Alpha 
WRFN Radio 
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• RunninJ dub informal 
mccUnJ•t S:30 p.m in the 
C..mpus Recreation Center 
room !51 
~~~~~~~:!'bc~ac1t~~~on; 
A Voyage from Khe Sanh 
to Ouio Unh 200J" by Dr. 
Bob 1Topm1JICr, ASSISIBnl 
Profc sor of H1story, Eastern 
~c~~~~nhcn.ty,at 7 p.m. 
• Corn I I ole Nigh! from 610 
tUO p.m het.,.,ccn the Steely 
L1braryand Landrum 
Frida 
• APU J.rec 1-ood l·nday from 
II a.m. to 12:30 p.m m the 
Saturda..,y,__ __ _ 
• Vollcyh<~llaame \Ocuus 
Mount St. JOKph's•t I p m. m 
Rcacntj llaU. 
• NKU Cheerleader tryou., 
will be from noon to 4 p.m 
at !he Kentucky Llite North 
1'rlinlnaCenterml'ark ll•lls. 
Cont&et Mark McT11guc fro 
more mformatl(ln 111 (8.'19) 
4JI -7190utcnsl0n 2.'\ 
Monday 
•Showm~ of Ak1n1 Kuro<~a 
wa'~iihn lllroncof!Jiuod,an 
adapt11110n of Shake,~tnc'~ 
Macbeth lakinJ place tn feu 
daiJapnn, atl pm andagam 
6 p.m. m Bud1g Theatre. 
~0\~~'i;· ~~i~r'Jf~O:~~~$~' "T,=u,e"'sd"'a~y,_,_-::--:--;--
wtthuut iD. •The LeadershtpTask l·orce 
•Thctrical Rcadmg of Diane 
Glancy's"Stonel leart E, ery-
oncLmc aJourney We5t,"an 
account or IJlC lll!iluric Lewts 
and Oark expedition through 
Sacagowea·~ eyes. Q&.A w1th 
~';: ::::rr~h~~~~~~ -lh:~o:~~ 
IS a t 8p.m.Scpt.lh& 17 m the 
Ulack Bot Theatre. 
• Volleyball game: NKU vs. 
lndumapohs at 7 p.m. m Re-
gen t ~ 1-lall. 
• Student organu.auon regis 
tro llon forms arc due to the 
O fficcofStudentlife. 
MThll.sonl\1esdaysM iccturc 
about recrUJtmg and retam-
mg members in orgamzauons 
~a8r~:i~o~~~~~~ ~~ \h2~ I~ 
p.m m UC II Lunch wtll be 
prmtdcd by The Leadership 
rask Force. To RSVP, contact 
Tiffanyl\la~atmaysctle 
nlu edu 
• Zct11 Ph1 Beta p rc~nt'l. 
"Stcpo;To"ard Undcrstandmg 
the Oppos11c Set" at 7 p.m m 
NorscCmnrnon~ 117 
To 1nclude the c,·cnt you re plannmg in the calcndltr,contact 
Regan ('oomcr 111 clmor_llghyM'i! hotmatl com. <'r caii 'J'hc 
Northcrncr81572-585'J 
Oh, 
Help a loving couple create 
afamilyoftlleirowll 
Ourdccpc<;t dC'ltire I~ to grow our 
fa mily. hut lnfertllit) tm"'t'HI\ U\ fum1 
do ing so. 
If you arcu h~ohhy, uudhKl'lll nnd 
A ph)'Sicallyntwo•uani:K'tl\1'1:'1llla•)(J 
'U. ~·ou may bt·nblt· 111 h..Jp .t t arm~; 
coupll:'fultlll.tU rt'.unho, dnn.ulnl(tlll' 
t'I(KS fruni)U~I 1.111\" J11CI1!>11U!li ntlt• 
All rrplir"'' nn•conndenll.al. lft•I'Mihlt'. you \\Ill lw 
cornt~nsatt'dgenl'rou.sly l'len"K'C<IIItodu\ 
l:lor l llformmlon about lwl11gmt I'J:K tlmmr. 
CUll 1m t (5 1!1) 924-5577 or r,.:xdollurf:b/tl!if'.lll'f 
PIMS« m#Pitlon fhpnrtmf'lll 4 o,,., Amu, 
I INsnnm ~~-~~;.~~uc,;;_VE HEALTH 
Crossword 
Across so Altarcothtellatton 
51 Sun honul) 
lnresene S2 S)mlxllof 
Canasta dt splay 
~~eptH:i~rn 
10 While lead-in S6 PCTJUrer 
14 Des igner Ashle) S7 Dire..:torAunud 
IS Nobel winner S8 Tid.edoff 
Wie~l 62 lngru.l in 
16 Late-nrghl Jay 
"Cn~abl<ltK<I" 
17 Sturdy fabric 63 Landmca\ure 
IS Skin: pref. 64 "The Sanction" 
19 Alaska 'sfi~ t 65 H1ghland loch 
govemor 66 I lone 
20 S)'mbol of 67 llale)' book 
simplicit) 
2J Nav, by Salelhte Down 
26 Gabor sister 
Aged 27 Data on jackets 
28 Blood conduit Scot's demal 
30 Dens I urge cask 
32 Garry or Roger Song forSill'i 
33 Okefenokee Treated ltke a baby 
res idem Tragedy by 
:14 WriterLc:Shan Eunptdes 
37 Symbol of AC/OCpower 
~nsilivity Old Roma cash 
41 Pennitm Loss of rank 
42 Sundance's 10 Puts into office 
airlfriend II Kingly 
43 Perfume allure 12 Wind,a ariver 
44 Domesticate 13 Shad mas 
46 Widely iC&Uered 21 Collegiate league 
•7 AI of"Scarface" 22 f verar "'"" 
Ttl!- NOR! Ill RN! R 
amesextra Sc~.:t 1tm l:.d1tor Brianna Bodine 8S9.S7l SlJl 
by Ricky Glore and Josh Blair 
lnthefutW'Ithlworidh .. bHnowrtakan~thl..mdead. ~walk 
thl elf'th Ill ••ret> of living human bNio- to feed on. A ftw ll\li'Yivort 
thaworld. 'I'Nymourtu.. thltrbralnctoi'W'Vtv.,ordW\f 
...... M< ... ~ Uo•m Can the ftU.. NI'Viw7 
Classifi 
~~ -- -r ~ -~-
We are now hiring FTIPT Associates 
at our Neighborhood Bakery Cafe's 
to work during the day or evenings. 
Wt offer • fun and pleuant \\UrkillJ ~n\ironment, yeat slartr~ \\IKf' 
tnunms, and a ~faxed drm rode Ulolung (or t.lcn\J'd alld ffiCIJelic 




























For coruJderauon ~top in to !pN)i. wi th 1 man1r,r'l' FC>r m"re info 
about P1r1tra Bread VI) it our Web ~rte at www purteroohro rom 
Na.,.,er\ lir't name 






























he .. itatlon 
lll'l11\huted 
BACt... 10 \( 11001 1 Oh11' 
(111/..:n Allton I\ hmnj.! ~·.un 
::~:~~·:~ ';~:~lu\'~,~~-lfl,.~ 1 ::',1 ~~~~~, 
d.J\.TlfiCTJxl Ull[XIIIlll;TO\]IIJl'i. 
-' lt~llll. \1 I ''I"' h.lll' lull 
ttnw h<IUT' dl.ul.t~k l'k,J"~ 
t.ill"ill2:!Uil'ihl'l1 up an 
mtlnt~l'l IlK· tx;,t 1ub \nu'll 
fllhf 1 lll\\ ... <lhU,_III/\'Il.<lfl! 
'BAH II 'DI H"i \\.\,I I I) I 
S'~O D.1\ l'ut•·nt.,rl "" 
I \P\.'TICnl'C 'l'(t:\\;11\ 
lr,llllllllf l'ro'ldnl (HII 
I l'll~l.llh~ t.PO .,, lk~ 
~l)lnlil Alph;~ Lamhda. a 
"'allorMIIc,uJ.:r,hrpllnd 
llnno~OrJt;llllliliiOn\\ollh 
tn~r o;(J chaprcr; ucr<K~ the 
runutn.l,\o.:dlll!!,lliOtl\'<t tcd 
\tUd~·nh l!l il\~1\\ In \lolrl• 
111~ alt~<:,rl ~haptcr (_l(] UPA 




Hi\U)\ I IrFRS 
~II Dl J> i-1+-hour\\WW 
l lll'"ilttcr('omn~cltt!ll.com 
l'.rrt l111ll' lkllrcr} 
llclp111.mtrll. flc'lhle hours. 
\lund 11 rhrou~h Sliturduy 
\d11clo,: \\IIJ he pW\IdCd 
( .rll k~ll :'1'1 1!1.~1 
